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lowa 'Downs Ohio, State, 75-62, Stays In Tie For League Lead 
IHinois Also Wins; , 

Darling Scores 16 
To Equal Average 

(8,..lal I. The Dall, 'ow .. , 

--
. , 

f 

Weather 
ILa1JI aU' r~ tJarogpou' 
11101' 01 toda,. HlIb toda,. 
6t; 10 .. , :II. HIP Moada" 
36; low, II. 

COLUMBU~, OHIO - Iowa 
clung to a tie lor the Big Ten 
basketball lead here Monday night 
by wbipping Ohio State, 75-62, and 
by so doing completed arrange
ments 10l' its Showdown iame 
aiainst co-leader Illinois Satur
clay. 
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The nUni defeated Indiana 
Monday night, 77-70. 

chuck Darling, Iowa's centcr, 
ma!lilained his season's scoring 
pace wltb 26 po nts. He now leads 

. conference scoring with 262 points, 
only 16 shy of the all ... tlme season 
record of 278. DjirUng bas lour 
more games In ·whlch to better 
Ihis mark. 

Nation's Top 
Bal1k Robber 
Is Arrested 

2 Tanker~ Ripped Apart 
. 

Ea.rly Lead 
Iowa piled up a 27-14 lead in 

Ibe first 12 minutes and nevcr 
trailed. Ohio State narrowed the 

NEW YORK (~ - Willie (The 
Actor) Sutton, the smoothest bank 
rop~ in the nation, v.;.as arrest
ed Monday on a fluke, ~nding a 
~'ast fiv'e-year-old manhunt. 

If New England Coast 
BIG TEN STANDINGS 

W L peT. TP or Two policemen picked him up 
1,'1'" ... . ...... f I .Il00 7SG 82' three blocks from Brooklyn police IllIiI.l. .. ..... . I .Il00 7Ut1 lIN 
.1 ..... 1a ... 11 3 .7i11 741 6U8 headquart.er~ for a routine check 
latta.. ...... G 6 .GOt ,at '21 .. I 

lIIoloI,a. 81a1. 0 0 •• 113 UN 1311 because they saw him tampering 
o~. 81alo .. .. 4 7 .l1li1 7trJ 7ti11 . ( 
!I'~ .... Iu .. . 4 , .1iJ3 Ill: 81.'! with. Ii' parkeq automobile. Ironi-
.... ~I,an .....J i .lMIt OU 1«1 Ily . 
n..... . .... .. 8 , .173 "t '*' ell ,it was Sulton's own car. He 
"IHeII,ln . . ... ~ , .U~ &08 &88 was having battery trouble and 

margIn to four points, 59-55 at the trylpg to set it fixed. 
opening of the fourth quarter. . Poll~ Commissioner George 

With Ohio State getting des- Monaghim - beside himsel.t with 
perate, Iowa increased its lead in I1latio'n - ~a\led, WIlI.ie "the Babe 
the last minutes. Ru h of bank robbers." 

DatUng was effective under the Willie was quoted as S!lying only: 
basket and had good support fro!I1 "I'm 51 years old and tired of 
guards Skip Greene and Bob CUf- It IIIL." • 
ton and forward Deacon Davis. ~1iS 20-Year Reeord 

The Ha wits lost CUCton on fouls !?utton's career as a master 
carly tn the lourth period. Ohio jewel. thier ~nd cleverly disguised 
Slate lost two starters on fouls - banICrobber dates bac.k more than 
Tom Williams hi. the thltd period 20 ¥ears. 
and Ralph Armstrong in the final Sutton's name often was men-

MUNSAN, Korea (TVESDA Y) 
(R'") - Allied and Communist truce 
tcams today reached !lnal agree
ment on a post-Korean political 
con ference. 

/Statt otricers will . work out 
meehanicai details to put agenda 
to the belligerent iovernments -
Item five - recommendations 
Into the final armistice agreement. 

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, senior 
Allled negotiator, told the Reds 
his start o(flcers would not be 
authorized to make any changes 
or additions in the wording of the 
agreement. 

quarter. tioned in conne<:uon w1th the $1.5 
Paul Ebert, Ohio State's 6-foot, mUlion" Brinks, Inc., robbery in 

4-inch sophomoJ!C center and lead- Boston in 1950. Hc was lined to 
Contino Takes Draft Exam 

The agreement in today's full 
dress session leaves only two ma
jor points oI dispute in the arm~ 
istice talks. 

ing scorer~ 1:ot 21 points. a $64,006 bank robbery ill New 
WOl'!ol~ Defed tor Bucks York city the same year. 

It was the worst defeat of the . In handcuffs, Sutton was taken 
season absorbed by OhIo State on to Queens county to answer for a 
Its , home court. Although some- $64,000 bank robbery there in 
thin. o~ a push-over on the road, 1950 . • }j.'e ' had a toothy, rather 
the Buckeyes have been tough l:.t theatrical smile lor newsmen who 
Ihe CoUseum. 

ACCORDIONIST .DICK CONTINO. who served a. lII'iMolI t.erm las\ 
year (or draft evulon, took his dra.ft phySical eXlomlnatioll a~ Ure 
armed forces Induction ceDt.er at Los AllIeles MooUy. Dr. Lawrence ' 
F. Barker gave the examination. Reslllts of the t.eIIt will be revealed 
later Ws week. 

Still to be settled are the ques
tions of voluntary repatriation for 
prisoners and the rebuilding or 
Red military airfields during a 
truce. 

n waS a rOllSh game with Ohio asked him how he felt . 
Slate committing 29 personais and "I feel fine," Sutton replied. 
Iowa 20. "Wbat about the Brinks job, 

The visiting lIawkeyes dropped Willie?" <Jne repot'ter asked. 
10, 26 out of 72 chances from the Willie replied that he had been 
Ooor with Darling getting nine 01 as/led the same question by tilc 
26. Ohio State sank 24 out of 74. Brooklyn district attorney's oUiee 
Ebert came through with 7 out an~ j.Olll. ~hcm: 1 

City Council . Gives OK 
To Fluoridation Proiect 

The Communists promised to 
inform the UN command when 
they wanted the state oUicers to 
meet. 

The agreement was reached In a 
56-minute pienary session at Pan
munjom this morning. No further 
meeting of the full truce teams 
was scheduled. By JOE ~YER 

The agrcement reached 1.o<lay 
would have the militarY COD'l
manders recommend that a high 
level political conference be called 
wiUlin three months to consider 
"withdrawal of all foreign Iorces 
from Korea, the pceceful settle
ment o! the Korean question, etc." 

ofl28. ~o Knowle,1lre of BrilIks 
l>eapit.- . 1) pru~1i--01cllr Clit.tQJ:l ~'H~!.... I don't kJ)o;y . anything 

played a line gaD'le. He stlirted the about It. I'll probably be blamed 
game and was Qenched by Coach for . anything unSOlved in the 
Bucky O'Connor alter committing boolls." 

The city COUllCil Monuay night tentatively approved fluoridation 
of the Iowa City water supply. 

his fourth persoual foul with The FBI called Sutton one 01 

ei.ht minutes to go In the second the natio~'s to' most wilnted mcn 
period. and s'aid he was "extremely dan-

The council asrcCU to maKe application to the sta\e departnJCn t of 

health for equipment and necessary instructions. A public hearing on 
fluoridallon was set for March 3 

Clifton began the second haH gcrous" despite his mlfd gentie-
and stayed in until he committed manly manners. ' 
his fifth personal early in the 
fourth quarter. 

The boxscore: 
IOWA-'G rr' " OHIO ST.-4I: r I" 
Diyl;, f ..... , 8 • Williams. I . 2 I 3 
Tbtmpson. ! I 4 4 Armolrong, r 2 2 S 
DorUn,. c ... f a • MllIer . r .... I 0 0 
Groene. a ... :; I I Wilko. rIo 2 
CUlton •• .• 41 0 0 Hagu •• t .... 2 0 I 
Cochrane. 11 .3 2 2 Gillaugh. I .. 0 0 t 

l:berl. c ... 1 , 3 
Karotca. II . .. 0 U • 
' olle .. II .. .. I 3 2 
ilatfleld. , . .. 3 0 3 
Cook. II . .. .. 3 I 3 

t.,.11 . . :t u tt ... lal. .. .. %1 II U 
Score by quarlera: 
low. .. . ..... . 20 22 17 111-'3 
ObIo Slate . " 14 20 18 ,4 
me UltO"'. tnlSS<ld ; 04rlllltr. 4. TbonlP· 

Ion 2, Davis, Grcencj Cook 2. WOks. 
Eberl I. llullJcld 2. GUlauah. Jon.9. 

Pennsylvania Race 
Gets 3 Big Names 

HARRISBURG, PA. (11') - The 
names o[ thrce top Republican 
presldenlial possibilities - Gen. 
Dl?uglas MacArthur, Harold E. 
Stassen and Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hOWer - were entered Monday lor 
Pennsylvania's . statewide . GOP 
Prelorcnce primary Aprli 22~ 
N~ithe~ MacArthur nor Eisen-

4o~er Signified forma l approval 
o( \he pclitions filed in their be
half. Under Pennsylvania law, 
su~b consent is not necessary. A 
CIIl)didate milY withdraw his name 
any time up to Feb. 25. 

Sen: Robert A,. Taft, a candidate 
lor the GOP nomination, declined 
to enter. 

There were no entries Ior the 
DemO<:l'atic primary, which wl11 be 
held on the same date. 

Stu4ems Win Try 
To Form Taft Cfub 

An attcTI)pt to orl¥anize a cam
pus "Taft (or President" club wUl 
be made at 7:30 J.l.m. Thursday 
when an organizational meeting 
will be held In room 921, Schaef
fer hall. 

MeJ?)bers ot the. campus Young 
Republicans said Monday that the 
meilting . is designed to ltHerest 
more students III political eam-
paiins. • 

Tl}~y cixplained that their group 
cannot . endorse any particular 
randidate, but tbat they felt some 
ncti'on' s'bould be tak.en to arousc 
student thought on all the candi
dates. 

qUicllrs will be elected at 
Th~r5da¥,s meeting and literature 
0b?ined from state "Ta(t tor 
President" . headCjuarter~ will be 
distributed. Jack E. Stoufer, A4, 
will be t.e'mporary c\'Iairman. 
. Other political meetings will be 
held this month and next In COI1-

~~~~r~e. t~~n.2 ;~ t;:lr~8a :~; 
students fot the Young Republican 
Ir~up wl11 disculs Sen. Robert 
Ta!t, Gov. Earl Warren, Harold 
Stassen and Gen. Dwight Eisen-
hoWer. I 

bn March 4, thrce of the Young 
Dcm9crat groups will discuss 
Pr£6ldent Truman, Sen. Estes Ke
louver and Gov. Adlai Stevenson. 

and City Manager Peter F. Roan 
was authorized to work out a 
satisfactory financial arrangemcnt 
will) Iowa Watcr Supply COI1,

pany, 
Fluoddation is 11 process of add· 

ing a chemicai called sodium 
(luoride to a city's water supply. 
The <.'hemical aids in preventing 
tooth decay. Dental experts said 
tooth decay in some areas, e" 
pecially In children, has been re
duced as much as 60 to 65 pe, 
cent by adding sodium fluoridl 
to the water. 

The state health department has 
indicated it is willing to provide 
funds to set up fluoridation equip': 
ment at 10 cities In Iowa to be 
used as ' demonstrlltion and tes~ 
points. 

Dr. Charles Henshaw, director 
of the state health department's 
division of dental hygiene, said 
Waukon and Dubuque already 
have started !Iuoridizlng their 
water supplies, and 59 other Iowa 
towns and cities have expressed 
interest in the systcm. 

Before taking action , the coun
cil heard recommendations lor the 
fluoridation process from thc 
Johnson coun ty dental society, 
Corl\lville city council, Johnson 
county medical society, Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, Iowa City 
Engineers club, Jowa City Wom
en'~ club, St. Patrick's school PTA, 
Iowa City Altrusa club and st. 
Mary's school PTA. 

DeDtlst Favors rrojeet 
Dr: Jackson 11. Roc. represent

ing Iowa City dentists, said that 
most of the rna t ria I req uired to 
install the flu01idation process is 
available here. He said local den
tists are in fa VOl' of the move re-

First Semester (frades 
Ready for Distribution 

Fall !lCmetI'er ~II will be 
available &0 students Way. 

Liberal &r1a, cOlJUllerce &lid 
,ractuaie coU~e .'udents may 
pick u., Utelr nades In Ute bue
men~ of UnJversl~y hall. stuclen\! 
In enlriJleerilll, pharmacy, and 
lIuniIlc may obtain their JT&dea 
(rom tbe office of &he dean of 
'heir col\e.e. 

Reti8"'ar Ted McCarre! .. Id 
Monday Utat 10day II &.he lut day 
a student can a4Ild a COllnle wiUleui 
the consent of 1he Instru~. A 
student III&Y slolll drop oounes 
wilhout the tnstruCltor'l OOIIIIlut. 
but mUll' have the a.pproval of )lis 
facuU, adviler. 

North Korean Gen. Nam 11 in
Sisted thtlt staff officers work out 
the details. 

Joy said "There is nothing for 
the staff o!Ilcers to do. Inclusion 
of the draLt as it stands in tile 
armistice agreement will consti
tute a complete solution." 

WASHINGTON (iP) - U.s. ail'
crait types not yet used to deliver 
atomic bombs may get a chance 
at tpe (Isslgnment in a new test 
serleli . scheduled shortly in the 
mid-Pacific. 

------------ Thll de1ense department and 
gardless oI whether state funds 
He made available or not. 

Purtlhaae 01 Lots Approved 
TJ)e city manager and city 

clerk were authorized to execute 
option agreements for thc pur
chases oC three neW parkIng lots. 

Warrants were authorized for 
down pay men ts on the lois as fol
iows: to Herhert J. Reichardt, 
$3,300 from the parking meter 
fund; to Everett J. Means, $4,000 
rrom the parking meter fund; to 
Everett J. Means, $1,000 from the 
liquor tax fund, and to Maurice 
l1nd Barbara Klrklloter, $11 ,000 
from the liquor tax fund. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
and City Atty. Edward Lucas 
were authorized to proceed with 
arrangements for disposal 01 the 
Van Meter hotel and its contents. 
The hOtel is located on the lot on 
Iowa Q.ve. recently purchased tor 
parking facilities. 

atomic enerlP' corrunlssion Mon
day announced the new series in 
~ gqarded statement which gave 
no exact date but said Umt pre
'Parati6ns were under way fo. 
tests at Enlwctok proving grounds. 

Officials indicated that little 
more iQ1ormaUon wilJ be public 
uhtU after the new atomic series 
I~ coq'Jplet()d. 

Recent emphasis in boUt U1C r 
lpl'ce and the navy hll& been on 
!!lnaller, laster carriers of atomic 
bo'l'1Ps. 
• Ex'cludlng' the latest. scm; 
ex\)Crlmental jet plnnes, thc navy 
has one operating plane, the North 
American AJ-I attack bomber, 
which has both the size and the 
power to lilt an atomic bomb. 

The air Coree has a larger all 
jet bomb carrier, the B-47. It has 
been in the all' Ior several years. 
but Curther improvements lire now 
being .made. 

bally Iowan 

WAIT ADS ·Report ~rench·German Tension Eas'ed by Talks 

, , • because they 

reQch the annual 

$20,000,000 Uni

versity Marketl 

TODAY 

LONDoN' (JPJ - 'l'he Big Three [orelgll mi.nisters and West Ger
mnny's Chancellor Konrad Aden8uer took two big steps MOllduy to

ward prcven~ing German pride 811(\ French pl'ejudice Irom wrecking 
the W~stern defcnlic buildUp. 

In/ormed sources said the Jour-power talks, which continued .far 
Int<J the night, ended wiU) plans by Britain. France lind the United 
States to meet French demands for guarantees that German partici
pation In a European urmy would not mean the rebirth of German 
militarism. 

Flench Forci"n Minister Uobert Schuman also WIIS said to have 
agreed to negollate a settlelncnt 01 the Franco-German row over the 
future of th~ rich Saar bashl. AdenaUl; I' is believcd to have 38sw'cd 
Schuman, U.S. Secretary of State Dean Acheson and British Foreign 
Secretor,)' Anthony Eden that., he will take pru1 in such negotiations. 
Settlement of the dispute J8 one of Germnny's condittons for joining 
thc proposed European army. 

OWeial spokesmen said lIle ministers made "some progress" 01) 

&ovtlral iSsue. confrontina them. aut they also left several questions 
unsettled. 

Th~outcomc of the London talks could break a political lOIl-lhm 
tn Parill, where the tovernmon~ of Premier Edaar Faure faces a vote 

01 confidence on Ule European army issue today. And in Lisbon. 
where top-Jevel conferences are paving the way for the <Jpcning Wed
nesday of the North Atlantic Treaty Or,anlzutlon (NA'ro) council. 

The French national assembly Is due today to vote tor or aguinst 
the silt-nation European army plan whicb would Innsform West 
Germany from a defeated enemy into a rearmed ally. After nearly a 
week 01 razor-eelge maneuvering, the government of Prime Minister 
I!:dgar Faure seemed assU'red Monday ol Socialist party support. This 
will enoble Schuman to advance the French point of view at the Lis
bon meeting. 

In Lisbon the 14 Atlantic allies-Includln, G~e and Turkey for 
the (irst Umc-are assembling to hear the report of the Western three 
on Germany's future role in Western defense. There is no chance -that 
the Lisbon eonlerec~ \\IIU greenllgbt a German arms drive immed.ia
tely. Dut Uley clln help to s~ltle some of the dHficult1es. · 

The Big Three ministers were helieved to have told Adenauer 
that he should not expect to renllze his country's demandti tor full 
memberShip in NATO until West German,. has begun active pllr icl
patlon In the Europellfl dclensc community (EDC). The EDC ia en
visaieQ 88 the overall defense or,anlzation unitln, six European coun
tries-Germany, France, Belgium, the Netherlands, Luxembourll and 
Italy. 

... '--. 

on Talks 
Bloodmobile in Iowa City Today 

The Red Cross bloodmobile will be in Iowa City today on a thrce
day mission to collect blood Lrom 1,000 Johnson county volunteers. 

CoUection will begin at noon In the basement of the Methodist 
church and will continue until 5 p.m. tod Dy. Blood \VIU b taken irom 
10 lI.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday and from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Thursday. 

Tbirty local Red Cross volunteers w111 Hssisl 10 nurses from Des 
Moines in the operation. 

The Red Cross urges donors wllh appointments to be on lime. 

Nevada S,enalor 10 Oppose 
Immunity Powers for Prober 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A formidable new obstacle WIlS raised 
Monday In the path of President Truman's request that the adminis
tration's No.1 government housecleaning lnv sUgator be given special 
immunity powers. 

ChaJrman McCOWin (D~Nev.) 

ot the senate judiciary committee 
announced that he wlll oppose a 
r quesl that Newbold Morris, the 
Investigator, be authorized to 
grant immWllty from prose('ution 
to sorne witnesscs. McCarTun's 
committee must pass upon It, 

Investigators Begin 
Study of Profits 
In Surplus Ships 

W ASlilNGTON (il') - - Scmlte 
investigators bet out Monday to 
discover how a group of public 
figures rnn a personal Inv tmen~ 
of $10i,000 in surplus 'hlps Into 11 

McCarran M.akes Statement 

MeCurran said Monday In a profit of $3 1/1 million. 
statement: 

"To give !he power to grant 
Immunity-to be used as it appar
ently Is intended to be used here 
in connection with Q secret In
vestigation which. ruay or may no! 
ever reach the stage of presen ta
lion to a Grund jury or to IJ court 
- Is almost to invite excessive 
llberality in the giving oC Immu
nity baths." 

McCarran said he was willing 
that Morris have subpoena pow
ers, "provided assurance cat! be 
had that the powers so granted 
would not and could not be used 
to interlere with the proper in
vestigatory activities of congres
sional committees." 

Vice-Adm. E. L. Cochrane, U.S. 
maritime administrator, told them 
there is doubt as to the lelalityo! 
at least one phase ot the deal and 
tbat he has asked the justice de
partment to investigate. 
T~e deal was engineored in 1947 

by Joseph E. Casey, Washington 
lawyer and former Democratic 
congressman. He named retired 
Adm. WlJIiam F. Holsey; the lole 
Edward R. Stettinius J r., former 
secretary of btate, alJd Julius C. 
Holmes, U.S. minister in London, 
ilmong hls assocIates. 

Records show that tbe group put 
up $IOJ,OOO of their own money 
and borrowed $9.705,000 from a 
lile insurance company to begin 
buying eight war surplus tankers 
from the old U.S. maritime com-
mission. 

f 

32 Seamen 
Saved; ,Others , 

Still in Peril 
BOSTON (JPJ '- Thirty-two sea

men were saved [rom the sea 
Monday night but at least 56 more 
remained In deadly peril acter the 
winter's worst storm spilt two big 
tankers In ha lves. 
• Those saved were taken of I the 

stem sectlon of the tanker Pendle
ton in rough seas by coast guards 
in .mall motor whaleboats. A 
plane dropped !lares to Illuminate 
the scene. One man was lost over
board during the rescue, of( Chat
ham on Cape Cod. 

Another eight oI th }J ndleton's 
crew of 4fi were bel!eved by the 
coast guard to be alive In the 
vessel!/! bow section, floating II 

considerable dl tanc away. This 
wou id lea ve tou.r of her erew tlll
accounted for. 

Attemp~ Rescue 
Later the coast iuard cutter Mc

Cullough radioed the Pendleton's 
bow appeared to be l>ettiing and 
"We ar .golng in in on attempt to 
get the men ort the bow." 

The McCullough said un accom
panying mO~or Ufe boat would at
tempt the rclCue or an elIort 
wOI,IJd be made t Doat ralts 
down-wind to the Imperiled mar
iner •. 

Coa t guard oUlcers said there 
were survivors aboord both sec
tions ot the othcr treight.cr, the 
Fort Merl.~r, rOCking and 1'ol11ng 
six miles IIpart, before gale-driven 
seas. She was believed to have 
carried a cr w ol 43. 

Both tankers, 10,OOO~ton vCSliCIs, 
were bringing 011 to New England. 

The cutter Yankutat radioed 
that she hlld contacted the bow of 
the Fort Mercer and was standinl 
by. 

Afb AII ..... ce 
But the Pehdleton's plight WllS 

unknown untO her bow and stern 
sections were seen Iloatln, 
through blinding snow just ort the 
Chatham shore. • 

Meanwhile on land, the winter'S 
worst snowstorm claimed 29 Uves McCarran CritlCllaes TruIlUUl 

MCCall'8!). said 'iruman dPpar
entiy already has given Morris 
"power to seeUl'e documents, ac
cess to which has been speelrically 
denied to congressional commit-

6 FLIERS KILLED in the northeast stat()&. 
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEX. (IP) - Twenty-lour died In New EIlI-

SIx navy fliers were killed about land, lour In New York, and one in 
4 p.m. Monday when two planes New Jersey as a result of a storm 
collided In the air about five miles which reached near blluard pro
w st of Rockport, Tex. portions. Many of the deaths were tees." 

-------- ---------...:...------- due to over-exertion [rom snow 

Son Died Under Friend's Care 

CU Wl,. .... a.' 
MR. AND MRS. JAMES BEAGLEY rrrieve over Ute death of &heir 
18-monUt-old 8O1l who died in an aula Sunda7 Wbll'll In Ute eare of 
Jolin Keeran, a friend of the f"'her. Keel'an iold. poUce "'''' '''l'1le 
bab, waa wllJmperlna' and crylD. and [ sllook him lhree ~mes or 
more. TIleD ( turned blm over on IIU' lap and IlpanJred blm." Kee.-aD 
took &he cbIld io a. _pl&aI wbere be Wia prvllHlltCed tiead on ar
rlnL 

5!loveling. 
Flood tides and SO-mile an hour 

winds accompanied the storm, 
which aba~ over mOM 01 the area 
late MoodllY. 

Southern Maine and Cape Cod 
were hard hit. Power and tele
phone lmes were down on the 
Cape. In Maine, 500 ~tranded mo
torists on a new super-highway 
huddled In a restaurant midway 
on the turnplke at Kennebunk. 

Snow depths varied from eight 
inches at Boston to 31 in sections 
oI New Hampshire. Albany, N.Y. 
reported a 12-inch.fall and schools 
closed in the northern areas. Ne\v 
Jersey got only a lilbt dusting of 
snow. 

Two Mainl; lobstermen drowned. 
when they were eaught oUshore in 
their sm811 boat. Sh<Jre communi
ties north of Boston reported. 
flooded streets from hJgh tide. 
Four Revere families were forced 
to lIee whim waves broke into 
their seaside apartments. 

Velrleular traUic was at a stand
still in southern al\d central Maine. 

The $130,000 dragger John Nagle 
sank at her PorUand, Me., pier. 

Internal Revenue OHicial 
In San Francisco Fired 

w ASHlNG'fON (IP) - John A. 
Malone, assistant chief or tbe in
come tax division of the San Fran
cisco office of the internaJ revenUe 
bureau, was nred Monday. 

Malohc was indicted last week 
on eha'ies of conspiring to de
fraud the IOftfUment. Revenue 
C()m\lllA~r John B. Dunlap, 
who anpouoced Malone's dismis
sal, said the Indlctme.n t resulted 
from evidence developed by Bpe
eiaJ bweau apoll. He did DOt 
elaborate. 
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lJaUy 10" an . Editorial olUcel are. In 
the bl.8t'mrnL .f .6. l 11 &11, uorth 
entrance. 

Call 8-2151 If you d. net r_,_lve 
four 1111l1y Iowan by 7 a.m. Make,ood 
fi f'ryll1t'" I" Ilv .. n un a ll le rvlce torr.r8 
reporled by U!:k/ • . m . 'I'he 0 .. 11,. rewan 
elr4'ulaUotl df'partlll~nl. In the rear 01 
Old Juurn.Uun butldlnl. Dubvque a nd 
Iowa sU .• 1.1 open from .. I .m. to " I ,m. 
and fr-om I p.m . 10 IS p .m , dally. Satur .. 
11,,1' hourl\; of • • m. to 12 Nuou, 

~----

Ired M • • 'O\\l"I U. '·ubll shtr 
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~)d V3n('e; !dx mOJlth!, $3.6~ : three 
rnonth~. '1.90. n .v mall 1n Iowa , ,7.50 
pt'l yt"Ar, ~Jx Illontla, $390; three 
.IIonth •• $200 : All other mall subscrlp-
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THE DAILY IOWAN Defines Its Function . 

The rcport criticized TIl(' naily 
failure to preserve ('videncc IISC'cl :1S 

the news story. 

I 
Lorean for I 
a hasis for 

Interlude 

.. 

The DC/ily lowal) sent a n 'porl r ont on 
January 15 to sec what Iht' (''l.isting conditiol1~ 

were:: rclative to the sale of beer to minors ill 

~wa City. 
This was done aftrr ,1 n1('('1 illg of staff 111('111-

bers at which time II1<'re W[lS a conC('HSlIs that, 
ill vil'w of tlorlley CC'Jteral Larson's IIltimalulIl 

agaillst b<'('r violations, conditions itl jowa City 
had changed for the beller. 

Th staff anticip<ltec1 a H'port to the e ffect 
tltat anyone who c()l1lc~ not prove he was over 
21 Yl'ars old would b(, refllsed heer at any of tlw 

local taverns. 
1'hl' reporter !,(·tllrt1ed with a differe nt slory, 

however, Clftcr finding it po, sihk to huy beer in 
('v('ry tavern h<, visi t(·d . 

The report went 011 to s1IY Ih"l "while no crim
inal charge could bc su pportC'd by the evidencp, 

that t111' student members or the staff of said 

newspaper have ultcrly failed to pcrfoTm their I 

duties as citizens o~ this community in that thev I 
made IlO attempt what~oever to preserve the o\'i-· 

df'llce allegedly obtained by one of their report- I 

ers and acting ullclor their slipervision and COll

h·o!." 

The story was printed ~\ ith the intentioll of 
pointing out the (,'l.isting t'onditions. The grand 

jl1Ty followed with a1\ investigation to find out 
w\wther there was a t'ilSl' nglllllst the reporter or 
not. 

To reiterate, it was the intclllioll of the c(litors 

of The Daily rowan to present to it · readers a 
report ~howing actual eonditium. in Iowa City. 

\Ve believe that it is the functioll of a news
pa per to report these conditions. I I nwever, w e 
an' not a law-enforcement agency llncl therefore 

we do not feel t11at we are responSible for the 
collecling of evirlt'nce. Four l11elllhers of Tl!e Dllily Iowa" staff were 

subpoenaed and t til h'd bl'lort, the grand jury. 
The grand jury turned in its rina1 report to the 
court Frida)' night ill which it stat 'd that no 
illdictment WlIS r<'turned because of " insufficient 

vidence." 

Wc' leave lha, lip to the proper offici,tls, who, 
within tl1l:' past week, have shown by thl' in
vestigation of three local instances o[ sales of 

beer to minors that rhl'Y arc ncting in the e1l!>a
city whIch the puLlie can expect. 
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10:00 
10: 15 
10:311 
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11 :00 
11 : 15 
\l :!IO 
II :43 
12:00 
12:30 
12:43 

1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 
3:00 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
TuefidaJ. Fel)rual')' tn. Ib:'": 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Lite Problems 
Women's New~ 
l1aKf!'r'g Doten 
The Bookshel r 
Sharln\: t>ecOI'J tion rdc,,' 
Listt'1) & Lcnrn - " ,.t's \Vl'l k 
Tex Beneke Ol'('h~$tta 
News 
Music Album 
Adventul'c, jlT Rl' 5 1'('1 
Towa SUite Modl,·" I. S'lrh'lv 
Rhythm R:"n'bl .. 
N(!W8 
Club 910 
Musl('l1l Chnt, 
News 
LJsten & Lrurn - Ort':.t Aulho(s 
Hollnnd Ctllllng 
Menl.al HeDlth 
Rodin Child Study Club 

3:15 
I 3:30 

4 :00 
4:~O 
5:00 
5:30 
5;45 
n:O() 
0.00 
":6; 
7:00 
7:30 
0,1111 
9 :40 

lO :IIU 

0,00 
0:00 
H::SCl 
7:110 
7 : ~0 
0:00 

News 
Gl"efn R06m 
l ouIl1 Union Rildlo H our 
Ten Time ~,.lod I CB 
ChJldr~n'~ Hour 
NE'wS 
SPlll'ts 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dlnnf\!' Iiour 
Newil 
W~slcvnn V r.,pel's 
nBC World Th"',II'C 
C,url pu. Shop 
New~ Roundup 
S IGr<! OF'E' 

KSfII CALF.NI>A1t 
'rut·~day • • " .. bru.try 10, IO:;·~ 
S IG N ON 
'litH) How' of Ch:lllll 
Olmwr Music.,' 
\-fWdc You Wnl\t 
BBC World Theatl'Co 
SIGN OFF' 

Nominees for Movie Oscars 

Finds Middle East 
'Afraid or Jealous' 
Of America, Russia 

FORT DODGE, TA . (JP) - To 
people in mu~h of thc world, to
day's .bt> III of 'ice seems more im
po;taht lha l/" iomorrow's form of 
government, in the opinion of Dl'. 
L. M. Marlin of F<Jrt Dodge. 

Dr. Martin hu's just ] etllrned 
from a thrce-months tl'ip around 
the world in which he covered 
45,000 milcs by ail'. His actual 
!light lime was only about seven 
days. The remainder of his time 
was spent in closc inspection of 
conditions in foreign lunds. 

The retired physician and sur
geon said he made a special at
tempt on th is trip to get a realistic 
view or the economic · silllnti~n of 
the average pcrson in th lands hI' 
visited. He traveled through back 
slt't!ets and alleys and talked to 
came) drillers and houseboys. II 
was his 25th tl'ip abroad. 

lJe said he found Israel to be 
"a non-prOductive land that will 
have to have help from the United 
States for at least 10 years in or
der to keep going. Cities such as 
Tel Aviv and Haifa are new and 
modern and contrast sharply with 
the thousands of destitu te refu
gees who camp on their out-
skirts," he said. I 

'Demos Will Clean Up Sin,' Kerr Says 
Sen. Robert S. Kerr played the could be i~proved - "The Demo- On President Truman's proposed 

role of the politician at his best cratic party is composed of human budget - "We can make consid
in his brier visit here over the beings, all of whom make mis- crable savings in the military 
weekend. takes. We will try to profit by budget without reducing the 

Blasting the Republicans in those mistakes that have been amount of security required." 
general and Sen. Robert Taft in made and mMe fewer in the fu- On his stand on universal mil-
particular, the lanky Oklahoma ture." itary training - "I am for it. It 
oilman, who has been mentioned On whether Sen. Joseph Mc- would mean greater preparedness 
as a possible presidential candi- Carthy's accusations will effect on for le's cost." 
da te. delighted 150 fellow Demo- the preSidential election - "Sen. On unification of the armed 
crats at an Iowa first district McCarthy's accusations will draw forces - "We have triplication 
rally Saturday night. some support for the Republican rather than unification in the serv-

.His stay in " party, but they will force away ices. I would be in favor of ade-
Iowa City pro- far more than they attract." quate effort to effect unification." 
dueed an assort- ·. On the recent Washington scan- On U.S. foreign policy - " 1 
ment of remarks, 

daIs - "The Democratic party is propose (t) continued and more which he whip- ' 
p d oC[ in the cleaning up and will clean up effective cooperation with other 
following man-' whatever mistakes and sin there free nations in the United Nations 
nCr: 

On whether he 
wi 11' become u ' 
dnd1da te lot· lhe 
prcstdeney ''::':'' 'It 
Mr. Truman is a 
cand idate, I will 
not be a candidate." He said his 
name has bcen entered in the Ne
braska pl'lmary with his consent 
and his participation was preci
pitated solely by the Nebraslta 
Ken-for-President organization. 

On whether he thinks Truman 
will run again - "I have sincere
ly no more information on that 

is while Our party is in power. 
We don't .claim 'fc haven 't npde 
mistakes, but we do claim we have 
made fewer mistakes than the Re
publican party when it was in 
power," 

On why action wasn't taken 
sooner in regards to the income 
tax scandals - "I frankly don't 
know when men in responsible 
positions had knowledge of the 
offenses." 

On whether he favo rs presi
dential preference primaries -
"The proposal is very worthy of 
consideration." 

and with other nations consistent 
with the purpose of the United 
Nations and (2) a continuation of 
military preparations which would 
ensure the security of our own 
nation and enable us to meet the 
responsibilities of leadership." 

On his domestic policy for the 
U.s. - "I am basically a Jeffer
sonian, Roosevelt, Truman Demo-
crat." • 

'Among those present at the rally 
Saturday night were Jake More, 
state Demo chairman and ,a num
ber of SUI Young Demos. 

--~--------------~----

than anyone else does." tiouse Without a Clock 
On who would be the better ne-

~:~iC~:i;~~d~~:~~h~:e~r:i~~f\ Gym Is Popular Prison Spot 
- "I would have no preference. 
I do not think the American peo
ple will elect anyone of them. 
The only thing that wou)d put 

Eisenhower in worse shape would 
be for him to start talking. Every 
time Taft opens his mouth, he puts 
his :(oot in it." 

On how the Democratic party 

Distributed by Central Press 

--------------

(This is the first of a series of 
stories written by an inmate of 
the state prison of soulhern Mjch~ 
igan, tbe world1s largest correc
tional institution. It is designed 
to describe a few light and heavy 
sides of prison life by an inmate 
- No. 77615 - who will soon be 
seeking newspaper work 011 tbe 
"outside.") 

JACKSON, MICH. - No, no 
clocks here in the world's biggest 
'''big house" - we just wind our 
calendars once a year - then 
hang aro und the gymnasium to 
dope out the seasons. That's done 
by a process in calculation requir-

1I"pbllrn 

NOMINATIONS FOR TilE COVE'rED STATUETTES launcbed the 
!4th annual Hollywood n: h' to win Oscars to be awarded March 20 
by the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. Nominees for 
the best actor :md actrcss award include I\farloll Brando and Vivien 
Leigh (A Streetcar Nal1l'~d Desire), JJumphrey Bogart (The African 
Queen) , Mdntgomtry Clift (A Place in the Sun), Arthur Kennedy 
(RrigM Victory) . Fredric !\[arch (Death of a Salesman), Kathklne 
nepburn (The African Quel'n), Eleanor Parker (Detective story). 
Shelley Winters (A l'ta e in the un) . and Jane Wyman (The Blue 
Veil). IIlqrnlnees for direction Include John Huston (The African 
Que~n). and VinCl'lIt. Minelli IAn American In Pari.). 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items ar'e scheduled 

in thc President's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Feb. 19 
6:00 p.m.-The Univi!rsity Club, 

Potluck Supper and Party Bridge, 
Iowa Union. .-

7:30 p.m.- Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m.-Humanities Society 
Lecture, Prof. Popkin, Senate 
Chamber OC. 

Wed., Feb. 20 
8:00 p.m..-Sigma Xi Soiree, En

gineering Department as Hqst, 
Engr. Bldg. j • 

8:00 p.m. - A..i'\.U.P. Meeting, 
House Chamber OC. 

Thurs., Feb. 21 
4: to pm. - Information First, 

Prof. W. L. Sowers, Senate Cham
ber 00. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 
Herbert Agar, l ow)) Union. 

Sat., Feb, 23 
10 :00 a.m. - Psychology Collo

quium, House Chqmber OC. 
4:]0 p.m. - Department at 

physics colloquium. "Report on 
New York Meeting of American 
Physical Society." Prot. F. Coes
tCl~ :101 Physics bldg. 

Sunday, Feb, 24 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MountaIneers, 

"Two Tickets to Timbuctoo," Mac
bride Aud . 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
-

"Storm Over Olympus," Macbride 
Aud. 

Monday, Feb. 25 

4:10p.m. Physics ColloquiUm, 
Room 301, Physics Bldg. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Miehi
gan State, here. 

Tuesday. Feb. 26 
2:00 p.m. - Journalism Col

loquium, Mr. Erwin Canham, 
House Chember, O. C. , 

8:00 p.m. - John F. Murray 
Memoria I Lecture, Mr. Erwin 
Canham, Iowa Union. 

3:00 p.m. The University 
Club. Tea and Program, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting, Society for 
Experimental Biology and M.edi
cine, Room J79 Medica.! Lab. 

WedJIe8day, Feb. 21 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
TbUrsday, Feb. 28 

7:30 p.m. - American Chemica l 
Society Lecture. Dr. D. F. Othmer, 
Room 300, Chern. Bldg. 

9:00 p.m. Triangle Club 
panee, Iowa Union. 

Friday, Feb. 29 
9:00 p.m. - Club Cabaret, nll

university party, Iowa Union . 

(For information rerard1nr dates beyond this IClbedule 
lee ·reservatlun. In the oftJee ot tbe President. Old Capitol.) 

'THIS 1S NO. '77615, the author 
ot today's and subsequent storle8 
or life behind prl80n walls In 
"House WUhout a Cloek," No. 
77615 wUl be released from the 
state prison of Houthern Mlchl
,an In April. A 34-year-old 
Ohioan, he hopes to work as a 
farm hand after release u 11111 he 
can ellter his chosen career, 
wri tI 116, III neWlipaper work If 
p08slble. He wall s'tntenced for 
larceny aUer holdlnl' a number 
of Jobs In various ,arlit of the 
world, none of whielt held a 
lastllll' appeal for him I. doe. 
wrltln&'. 

ing few mathematics jf a con 
knows the di fference between a 
baseball, football and basketball~ 

Say a guy's doing five years -
he merely counts off five basket
ball or football sessions, or what
ever he Likes, to keep tabs on the 
day he gets uncann d. 

Of course; some convicts do 
things the hard way. They play 
ping-pong all year 'round. Which 
makes time a little harder to fig
ure. But .then, maybe if I had 
their hitches to do I wouldn't be 
too anxious to know whicb cnd is 
up either. 

Athletics Without 'Fixers' 
From the time the man unlockS 

the man who unlocks the gym in 
the morning, until half-past sup
per time - the place is a bedlnm 
of gymnastic racket (legitamate 
Jackets - I think. There's no 
baske\ba II "fixers" I know of, 
he~e.) 

Everything goes. Handball, bas
ketball, ping-pong, chess, bag 
punching, weight lifting, boxing .. . 
and clowning! 

We've got the biggest bunch of 
clowns in 'l:aptivlty. 

Bronx Cheer Specla.lisl8 
Every gym session brings to

gether 100 or so o'f the world's 
best, who a re Bronx cheer specia t
ists. We guys excel in this notori
ous Brooklynese brand of humor 
of rib tickling sports participants 
with verbal slillctos - Ah - what 
a sport. 

Ribbing ts such a clean, Invigo
rating sport - politicians outside 
do it all the time. . 

Nnw, we cl.ln'twaste ollr talents 
just on basketball. We tickl!) the 
IentileI' pushers, the plng-pongers, 
the handballers, the other clowns. 

I 
So all In all .. . the gym is the 

slap-happiest locale ill this wacky
eo-lucky prls!)n. 

SING SHENG, airline mechanic of Chinese birth, talks with ['cporl, 
er$ after losing the decision in voting which he suggested 01 South· 
wood district residents regarding his living in the area aI, South 
San Francisco, CaIiC. His American-born wife. Grat'~, brushes a tear. 
They have a 2-year-otd son. When Sheng learned of resentment 
against his moving into the commuJlity after he had made a down 
payment on a house, he attend'~d a meeting of residents. proposed 
a referendum and promised to abide by IIle wishes of the majority. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. plagued off and on by night ridell 
Associated Press News Anatyst for 15 or 20 years -Xu Klul 

Klansmen or their moral kin 
Sing Sheng. when but a boy in Their weapons have been the club 

China, heard about America. At and the lash, the anonymQlIl 
20. an officer in the Chinese Na- Lhreat, the fiery cross .• 
tiona list army, he carne here to Assistance Offered 
study for his country's diplomatic The FBI has stepped in to 
service. When the Communists clean up that situation. Warm. 
took over in China he stayed, mar- . hearted Americans from all over 
ried an American-born girl, .and are offering assistance to Sheng. 
prepared to become an Amencan He will probably corne out of the 
cItizen. whole busine s far bettcr off thao • 

He beli:ve~ in democracy. He he could have hoped. 
belJeved 111 It so strongly that, But neither the FBI nor new. 
.when he prep.ared t? buy a house found friends for Sheng can erase 
m an ail-white n~lghborhood of these two blOOd-kin exhibitions 
south San Franctsco and the from the American record 
neigh bars objected, he asked them The good people of ' ihe San 
to conduc.t a secret ba.ll~t. It went Francisco district merely saw a 
aga!nst 111m. He IS abldmg by the threat to' the values of their prop-
dec~sJOn,. although protected erty and reacted against it. They 
agall1st It by Jaw. . didn't stop to think of all Amer-

Columbus count!, 111 southeast- cia, values rooted directly in the 
ern No~th Carohna, has been subsoil of tolerance which made 

Iowa Farmers Call 
For Hired Hands 
As Shortage Looms 

the founding of the nation pos
sible. 

The night riders of North Caro
lina operated in an area known 
for its violence, and in their own 
conscicnces derend themsclves as 
enforcers o( their own brand 01 
mota I conduct. 

Clean-up is Dirty Job 
DES MOINES (JP) - DeCinite There arc people In Nprth CO\-

indications of a shortage of farm oHnn who know how to h 
hands in. Iowa al'e evident this 'such expressions of inlolerane 
yenr. the state employment serv- but it's n dirty job, nnd frequcnllj 
ice said Monday. gets one involved with religio~s 

Calls Cor this type o[ help are bigotry. So the state has been in
arriVing in greater numbels than active, and its fine reputation [or 
usual and considerably earJie}' progressiveness in many matt~rs 
than normal, the service added. is shamed by federal intervention, 
Offers range up to more .than $200 But these, you will say, are in· 
a month, plus housing, meat, eggs, eidcnts. They are un-American. 
and milk for a farm hand with n They are not truly related. 
family. But they .a l'e truly related. They, 

"The situatlon is due to three and the long list or others like 
facto rs." Fred R. Fishcr, the serv- them - race troubles in both 
ice's farm placemcnt representa- North and South, Jines scribbled 
tive related . "It's the turnover. on 'New York synagogue walls -
sclcctive service, and how to keep lead to a grave thought. 
'em down on the Carm. Does it all add up to more in 

"The over-all demand might not tolerancc, to more un-American' 
be any greater . It usually doesn't ism than Americanism? And if iO" 
start until March I. But the de- what happens to this nation, sup' 
mand has been growing for scv- posedly dedicated to the dignity of 
eral weeks. Farmers are recog- individual life and thought? And 
nizing the situation earlier," Fish- what happens to its pretensions 
er said. to leadership of a world where 

"They figure that if they start such dignity is threatened as it 
looking early, they have a better has seldom been threatened be· 
chance to get good men. fore'! 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOsited with the city editor 01 
The Dally Iowan in th'e newsroom in East hall. Notiees must be 
submi*ted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first publication : they wlU 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a r:osponsible person. 

I 
NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Catholic 
student centel" Members and new 
students urged to attend. 

CHESS PLAYERS ARE IN
vited to the YMCA che&s center 
Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7 p.m. in 
the sun porch ~f Iowa Memorial 
Union. Those with chess sets 
bring them. 

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIA
tion for Advancement of Colored 
People will meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in house chamber, Old Dapitol. 

CO MM E R C E STUDENTS, 
their wives and guests are In
vited to the career conferencc 
banquet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. In 
River room of Iowa Memorial 
Union. A limited number of tick_ 
et~, at $1.50 each, nrc available ut 
commel'CC orrlce, 104 Unlv I'slly 
Hull. 

PERSlIING RIFLEMEN WILL 
meet In all informol smoker-meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In th l' 
armory. Sport cant, sh ift und lil! 
will be dress for nOllml'mbers and 
actives mllst weal' uniforms. 
Members n~kccl to bring friends. 

SUI VOUIllO IlEMOCRATS 
will meet Thllrsdny nt '7:30 p.m. 
In room 221-A Schuet!er hall ' to 
hear Prot. Van Dyke speak on 
"Trumsl\ and Taft on Policy 
Toward Russiu." Public invited. 

YWCA MAJOR IN MARIIAGE 

lectures resume Wednesday, Feb, 
20. at 4: to p.m. in Chemistrl 
building auditorium. Dr. WiIlialTl 
Keettel will give illustrated talkS 
on marriage hygiene. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE M~ 
Humanities Society will prescnl 
Prof. Richard Popkin, department 
of phiIosophy, speaki ng on, "TIte 
Sceptical Crisis and the Rise of 
Modern Philosophy," on Tuesdol, 
Feb. 19. al 8 p.m. in sena te cham' 
bel' of Old Capitol. 

FUTURE TEACllER'S ASSOCI' 
ation presents a panel discussioo 
011 "Do Student Tcachers Tench!' 
on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7:30 p.n\ • 
in University high scheol cafe
teria. Discipline and other prob
lems encoul1t red by proctiC! 
teachers will be discusscd bl 
high schoo l students, proctic! 
tep hers nnd odministrntors. 

UNln:RSITY WOMEN'S AS· 
socla llon Splnstcl"S Spree applica' 
tlons now 1Il1ollnb lc. AppticnUonl 
are due F('b. 25. They may III 
picked up und returned ~o UW~ 
desk In orrlce or stuel I)t ntrnlrs, 

pn. D. OtiRMAN EXAMlNA' 
tlon wi 11 be given W (ll1csday, 
Feb. 2(), from 4 to ' 6 p.m. In rooill 
l04 S~hacffer holl. Those wlshin. 
to t.oke the test nre (Isked 10 sl,o 
up by noon Tucstl oy, FI'D. 19, In 
101 ScllncCfet' h all. 

TilE UNIVERSITY BANJ)S 
need additional .,llyteR tor .. 
leeond aemeeter, Aadl~ollA ..uJ 
In rllom III, Mualc DuUdln" 
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r. Newly Commissioned Cadet Colonel and Honorary Officers 

.' T~~ NEWLY COl\IMISSIONED 1l0NORARY ' CADET COLONEL AND CADET COLONEL of tire SUI 
ROil'C are shown with the honorary lieutenant colonels (Iert to rlghU Marianne Craft, A4 , lIudson' 
Joyce Horton , A4, Osall'e; Cadet Colonel John Towner, Cf, Dcs I\Iolnes, Honorary Cadet Colonel Hele~ 
Jli'Ys, A4, Iowa City; . ' Iorencc Schuck, A4, West Point; Ruth Swanson, A4, Red Oak. The appoint
mertts were disclosed 'Friday night at the annual Mmtary ball. 

.-
League Groups To Discuss Home Rule 

I 

Iowa City League 'of Women Nesmith , 911 Rider st., will be 
VOI\!'j·s' discussion groups will hostess for Mrs. William Macey's 
m~et tbis week to discuss "Home discussion group. 
Rul.e," the current state ' study The following three groups meet 

Thursday at 8 p.m.: MrS. Melvin 
item. Gottlieb and Mrs. Guy H. Miles 

Mrs. George Horner's discus- at the home of Mrs. Ra lph Janes, 
sioil group will meet at 1:30 p.m. 1810 E. Court st.; Mrs. Elmer De
today at the home of Mrs. M. F. Gowin and Mrs. Duane SpriesterR
Smiley, 1716 E. Court st. The bach at the home of Mrs . John 
SHI~lum park group will meet at Hirko, 1018 Ginter ave., and Mrs. 
8 t9night at the home of Mrs. Arnold Katz and Mrs. David Gold 
DOll . Salisbury, 235 Stadium parle at tbe home of Mrs. Clarence 

.jrcdnesday, at 8 p.m., Mrs. J. H. I Pries, 1I1 Finkbine park. 
., 

Concert 
To SUI 

Ballerina 
To Get 

Returns 
Degree 

By JIM GOLTZ SUI in J 931. IP1 1932, whcn' she 

Mrs. Carolyn Morgan, prima was enrolled as a sophomore in 
ballerina o[ the SUI dramatic arts the dramatic ' arts department, she 
dc~artment. is an experiencea left school to bec'Ome the leading 
dnnc~r who has traveled arouna dancer at the Chicago World's 

th~ , .country making her livin~ Fair. 
thrOugh work shc loves. She thcn danced for two sea-

S1'!e has most recently appcare, 
as sOloist in the SUI theatre' 
PI"Qduction of "The Bcgga 
Opera." 

A native Iowan, Mrs. Morgan 
was born on Do farm ncar Cedar 

She originally came to 

sons with the St. Louis Grand 
Opera Ballet corps under the 
guidance of Rita Delaport, the 
prcmicr dance use with the Metro
politan Opera ballet. 

SUI Student Wed 
'Recently in Exira 

Miss Laurine Ann Jensen and 
Lt. J ames O. Andersen were mar
ried Sunday, Feb. lOin the Exira 
Lutheran church, Exira. 

Mrs. Andersen is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J ens' B. Jensen, 
Exira. Lt. Andersen is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Andersen of 
Brayton. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wQre a gown with a 
tight bodice of white imported 
chantilly lace, under' a long 
sleeved chantilly lace bolero. The 
full skirt was of chantilly lace. 
and was ballerina length . Her 
veil was of imported silk illusion, 
fingertip length with a Juliet cap. 

Miss Luella Jensen was her 
sister's maid of honor. She wore a 
blue ballerina length dress of net 
over satin with matching mitts, 
hat and stole. The flow er girl, 
Miss Charlotte Peppers, wore OJ 

gown i{ientical to that of thc maid 
of honor. 

Mr. Graff Williams, brother-in
law of the groom was best man . 
Ushers" were Mr. Howard L. Jen
sen , brother of the bride and Mr. 
Durwood Stevens. 

A rcception was held at the 
church parlors. 
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Currier 'To Preview 
Sweetheart Dance 
With Style Show 

98 Student Nurses Capped, Will Begin Work in Hospitals 

A style show featuring the late~t 
in formal wear for women wllt be 
held in Currier hull women s 
dormitory Wednesday during din
ner, (tom 6 to 6:30 p.m. 

It will be In connection with 
the annual Currier Sweetheart 
dance, to be held Saturday from 
9-12 p.m. The Variety club orches
Ira will provide the music for the 
semi-formal dance. During inlcr
mission the CUl·tier Sweetheart 
and hel' four attendants will be 
presented. 

Social chairman, Helen Wolr~ 

Nuttal, A4, Cedar Rapids, said t.~ 
style show will include 12 dresses 
mOdeled by dormitory residents. 
Narrating the show will be Jame:, 
Umland, A4. Appleton. Wis., of 
radio station KXIC's Rumpus 
room musical program. 

Those modeling arc: J anine EI~, 
'12, Cedal Rapids; Rusty Moland, 
Al , Ames: Phyl Werning, A4, 
~ewhaJl; Jackie Daley, A3, Bur
lington; Sally Winter, A4, Pitts
'.>urgh, Pa.; Carol Vogel, AI. Des 
Moines; Marilyn Edwards, A2, 
Burlington; Barbaro Moore, A3 , 
Flossmoor, Ill. ; Ann Shel'man, A3, 
Burlington ; Sydelle Feinberg, A3 
Sioux City; Shirley Anderson, A4, 
K.eokuk and Mary Hauer, AI. 
Sheldon. 

TilE DUNLOP TWINS JANE AND JOAN, N2, left W rl~ht, receive 
tbeir cap from their bi~ sisters, the Wendel ~'vlns Bonnie and Bar
bara , left to rill'ht, in Ule traditional student nurse cappln~ ceremony 
held Sunday, 

Social board members planning 
the style show and dance are: 
Shelby Spelman, A3, Flossmoor, 
!II.: Marilyn Lewis, A4, Willlams
burg; Janina Ek. A2. Cedar Rap
ids; Billy Welch, A'l, Des Moines; 
Tacolyn Youhg, A3, Burlington: 
Kathy Beckman, A3, Iowa Falls 
and Diane Hitchings, A3, Daven
port. 

Dormitory rcsidents are remind
ed to vote Wednesday Cor the 
Currier Sweetheart and four at
tendants, whose pictures are now 
on display on the bulletin board 
in south lobby. , 

Former Student 
Exhibits Paintings 

A former SUI student recently 
presented a one-man art show <It 
Southem Illinois university. 
Mrs. Carolyn Gassan Plochmann, 

whose exhibit included 10 paint
ings, one of which was loaned by 
SUI, was gradunted (rom the Uni
versity of Tolcdo in 1947 and took 
a Master of Fine Arts degree at 
SUI. 

Ninety,eigllt student nurses re
ceived their caps Sunday in a 
ceremony that signifies that they 
now will begin work on the wards 
at the UniverSity hospitals. 

Each woman receivcd her cap 
trom her big sister and received a 
candle in u miniature lamp as a 
token of the Florence Nightingale 
pledge. 

Participating in the ceremony 
wcre 54 sophomores from the 
four-year degree program and 44 
freshmen in the three-year pro
gram. A junior male nursing stu
dent, Dave Rose, N3 , Marion, gave 
the onl.Y new male student Delmar 
Gingeric~h, NI, Iowa City. a name 
pin in lieu of a cap. 

A reception for the guests and 
pal'ents followed at Westlawn 
dormitory. 

Freshmen In three y('ar dlplnm3 plan 
include : Helen Ann Hollingshead, Albia ; 
Deborah Jo Jones. Alblo: Peggy Anll Kol 
BO, AUanLll' ~ Glenda M. Berryhill. Buf
falo Cent~r ; Nancy R. Adam8. Cedar 
Fal!>: Patricia A. John. ton. Cedar Rap
Ids: Barbara Ann \\o'lue'Y , B!"loJt: Beve tl y 
An n Fender. DCI :aolncs; Ardclh K . l\'tux
well. Dcs Moines. 

Unrbnro Sprin.cotc . Dt" Motlle!l: Joyce' 
E. Young, OCB Molnc~ ; Palrlela L . Brown . 
UVMurl : .J0..1n W Rn ymonct. Dylltlrt : NOlley 
Jo,m Jones, Eldora ; Nancy Chandler. 
Daylona Beach. }'I •. : Mnry 1..oul.. P.l
tenon, fo-'or t Dodgo, oeverly A. Ahrcnds 
Gall. 

I iOOK!1 
Her first major prize in paint- One Day S('r"ire 011 

ing was received when she was 15 All Cleall lnl:' 
and since then she has won thl'eo 2 Hour Service in Emergencies 
other top prizes in the Toledo 
museum spring exhibitions. ' iW7i orr lor Casl and Carry 

Mrs. Plochmonn is represented McCormick Cleaners 

Beverly J . Sr>eed. Gt·c.nlleld: Joan Ann 
Stelzer, COiro. IlL ; CBrlene M. Grnlls.kou. 
Joice : Nancy R. How.rd. Lime Sprln,.; 
JUd)' M. Schroeder. Loot Nation: Carol 
Meyer. Lowden; Paulette F. BeITY. Man
chester; KaWcel'l J. MQCssner, Uddle 
AmmHl; Anne Morgan. WndellB. Milln.; 
Anita L. Wildman. Mllchellville. 

Barbara HoUman . Monticello: Patricio 
Welsh. Oxford: D9roUty Bowman. Sao 
City: Antoncttc Bla nkcrs. Sheldon: Fran· 
ccs Fronck, Spirit Lake: L.."\Donna 1\1. 
. rerck. Vietor: Joyce N. Dle17.. WaleoU. 

Carolyn J . Fenn. Washln&tol1; Joy A. 
HoHmnn. Waterloo; Chllrlottn John on , 
Webster City: Angela Jean Myers, Wesl 
LllK'rty: Carol A. Vanderlinden. WIIII.ms
burJ;: Jonn Cr:.w(ord. Whllcrs~t ; l\b.ry 
Coraline Macumber, Wlnlerlel; and Lettie 
10\'. Turner. Woodbine: June Jaycox. 
!\lnnchester, 

Foul .. ,\'ear deerce pt'ogl11m .ophomores 
nre: Dorothy Koehrsen. Avoca; Morll~rt 
'\oJ. Anderson . Bou\.on: HoUace R. Sorr, 
Cantril: M.rgaret L. McCullock. Cedar 
Rljpld~: Grelchen Hendershot. Center
ville: Jonn L. Schmidt. Ch.,.lci Clt.y: Et'le 
M. Jerd.e. Clermont: JeAn M. Diet., 
CHuton; Donna L. C))'mer , Col£ax. 

Barbara L. Puustinn , Davenporl; Jo 
Ann Cornish. Des Molneo: L1ln Oilman. 
D('(I Moines; EBen Joan K teprnal\. DCI 
Moines; Mary J. Weber. Donnellson; Mal'
gale' Jean Moore, fort DodRe; Mar· 
garcl F. MacLeod. Greene: Jane Dnd JO~ln 
Dunlop. IOW8 City; &Jetm:lr R. Gln"er~h. 
lown City ; Carolyn Ma .. ner, lown City: 
Helen J . Mont,omcry. Iowa CI~v. 

CArin 1. Proch I. Iowa City; Enllly F , 
Stephen, Iowa City; Cornlec C. Tathnali. 
Io' .. ,.. ... , 

Kalherlne Ba.el. Golc.burlr. III. : Mar-

Ion Bodeen. Cun~ron. Ill: Ad. Mute 
Cornbllell. Slronllhurtll, Ill.; Durio J ~1I1l 
Cltnte. Eur"".. Ill.: Paltl~. Kdcwln , 
8u.hncU. Ill.: Ruth Lito.., Aurora . 111.: 
Ellubetb Mabon. Chlcallo, Ill ; J",," I)
..... Roclu!U •• lU ; JOY~ Palmer. Aurora. 
lil; Dolore S.hn.Uler. ~j(alb. Ill. : I ...... 
lAurnb;)cb. Lake CII)'; Lulu V~rt"e qfid •• , 
Laurens. 

Sblrle)' H. Hun~r. LilU" Sjoux~ Jae
quelyn R. Anderson. l.ob"'I11,,; lI~"n l\J. 
IUrl, Mason Clly; Alice Anne Flacher, 
Menerve)': Mary Ann Pelu..,n. M.m.kn: 
Leonora l'lI . "WIt. Mount Sto .. lln,: 'IIeUy 
K . RlIJOell, MUJCllUne; Rlla Lanpkov. N. 
lola . 

Suunne r.,,·~ttl. 'Nfovada: Barbara J. 
Burdick. North LI""rIY; ~,..,'" lI.wkln, 
IOIt. Otlumwa ; Dorothy B, ~ ,er. Prim
IhaT; CO\'I'Uln~e Colt.na:lRm Ru ... ll 

Betty Jane GetUp,. s.anbotn: Nonna J . 
Ilunlell. Straw,,",ITY Point: Patricia Qt\.o, 
Wolnut : Jantl 111. Wnlte. Waterloo; ea.rol 
N. a.n..,,,. Wuley. 

Hancher to Speak ' 
In OHumwa Wednesday 

SUI Pres. Virgil M, Hancher 
will speak on International unde~
standing Wednesday evening be
lore the Ottumwa Chamber ot 
Commerce. 

Hancher is one ot a series of 
sPeakers Invited by the Otlumwa 
Chamber oC Commerce to speak 
at ils monthly meetings. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES TO MEET 
Psi Omega Wives club will meet 

at 8 tonight. at 211 Newton rd. 
Mrs. Gerald Schc<:kcl is committee 
chairman lor the altair, She is a -
sisted by Mrs, WiIlla!l1 Schlagel , 
Mrs. James Searls, and Mrs. James 
Dodson. 

4 Teams to Compete 
In Bridge PlayoHs 

The four wl.lllling teams of the 
intcrnational intcrcoll giate dup
licate' bridge tournament held 
Sunday will compete at 7 p.m. 
Wedn day In the Iowa Unlon. 

FollowIng the playort competi
tion tbe bridge hands will be sent 
to a regional commltlcc to decide 
the wlnnen; to go to the national 
competltion in Chicago. 

The teams competing Wednes
day will include: Edith Summa, 
A.3. George, and Adam Gnin
dowski, C4. Warsaw. Poland; Vir
gil Hancher Jr., A3, Iowa City. 
and Robert Goodwin, C4, Iowa 
City; Floyd Starr, A3 , Fort M.ad
ison, and Lloyd Grant, D3. In
dianola; Bill Robison, C4. Cedar 
Baplds, and Jerry Padzensky, C3, 
Cedar Rapids, 

Fto&m Frah, SmokH.. 
Salted and SpIced 

Write for cOlllflete price 11 •• of 
all varieties of nSIl aDd SEA 
FOODS. . 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

GREEN BAY 
SEA FOODS 
P.O. Box 45. 

Qreen Bay, \Viseousln 

., 

Mrs. MOL·gan has si nce danccd 
in concert groups with the team 
Fanchon and Marco, taught in
terpretative free dance and made 
concert tours for the Tenne~~e( 

Technological college, and has 
taught on the island of Guam al 
the Guam Academy of Ffne Al·ls. 

i~ the permanent SUI art collec- 114 . Capitol Phone 8-1171 
________________________ ~tl=o~n:s~. ________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __________________ ~~---. 

Arter a wedding trip to Ncw 
Orlcam the Anderscn's will live 
in Shreveport, La. Mrs. Andersen 
attendcd Jowa State college and 
SUI. Lt. Anddsen was graduated 
from Iowa State college in I05! 
He en tered the servicc in Ma . 
1950. y, 

AN, EXPERIENCED ARTIST in 
llie 'ballet Is Mrs. Caroly 11 Mor
ran, here executing a. rraceful 
'"JI~ee'Freneh satirical dance." 
She aets as both Instructor and 
~tudent III the SUI dra,naUc 
ana d·cpartmcnt. Mrs. Morgan 
eeaclIes UtC dancin g' scenes ror 
the University ' theatre produc
tions while studyIng for a B.A. 
decree. 

Mrs. 1\10rgan spent two years 
teaching the natives of the island 
some at the fundamentals of the 
dancing done in modern civiliza
tions. She s~,ys that during this 
time she was both 3n instructor 
and a studen t, for she learned 
much about the traditions of the 
natives and witnessed many of 
their primitive dances. 

Mrs. Morgan decidcd to retun1 
to college because she wantcd to 
complete work for her degree and 
because her 17-yeal'-old son )'Viii 

enroll at SUI next year. Her twin 
boys, 12, are attending University 
high school. 

Working in the Univcrsity 
thea Ire, she was instl'uctor for the 
bows. curtseys, and swash buck
Ilng in "Mary Stuart" and for all 
of the dancing scenes in "The 
Beggar's Opera." She will also 
coach tho dancing for the future 
production of "Streets of J-(ew 
Yo'rk." 

She is now instructing 35 stu
dents in pl'ivate and class lessons 
and plans, upon completing her 
degree, to organize a children'S 
ballet theatre. She has written 
children's ballets, two of which 
she has produced. 

Mrs. Morgan says that ballet is 
the basis for .. II other kinds of 
dancing, and almost all dancers, 
particularly those in the modern 
field, have had ballet training. 

She says that an artist cannot 
build the necessary endurance for 
professional work except through 
ballet, and, although it is the most 
strenuous of all types of dancing, 
preserves an artist's strength. 

Pre-I nventory 

SALE 
HAWKEYE 

BOOK STORE' 
112 E. ,Washington 

Phone 6991 

, 

I3e appy-· 

LU(KIES TASTE BETrER ! 
The difference between "just smoking" and really enjoying your 
smoke is the taste of a cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a Lucky ... for two 
important reasons. First, L.S. / M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco, .. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, Luckie! 
are made to til-ste better . . . proved best-made of 11 fi .. 1 
brands. So reach for a Luck En ' . a ve prmclpa 
better/ Be Happy- Go LUCky1'B JOY the cIgarette that tastes 

uya carton todayl 

, ""'- ~ ~ "-I'd .~ a..,: 
"M ~ • \Ai" 'JO'& ~-~cl ~~,,,,~, . ~ 

YIu \..~. 'tA.~:T. . 

Ruth Woltl 
Smith ColI." 

new casua I favorites 
,perfect ·tor sp\\ng 

f • 

All Wool 

Cardigan Style 5.98 

Casually·yours , . , ever-favorite sweater c1aS$ics 
so right for every wardrobe! Fashioned of kitten
soft wool worsted. The slipover comes in new, 
spring~fresh shades of yellow, blue, pink, green, 
and red .. cardigans in wonderful harm.oniz
ing tones! 

Wool Pullover Sweater : . . , . . , . , . . . , . . 2.38 

Blending Cardigan Style 3.98 

Smartly Fltt.cI Ny .... 
Cardigan. . 

5 85 t · 
The p er.fect accessory to add In h eavenJy colors that flatter 
wonderful colol· to your vvard- wInter wardrobes. Easy to 
robe. Never shrinks. easy to wash. never .brink out or 
'Wash! 34-40. s bape! 34-40. 

&2',f :h"p.j~.-', "SEARS 111 E- Col...,.. 
.~ ~~--!',. ~_~.:. , _. _ . . IO;::,;';!~a.':7: , 
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SOUR GRAPES? 
AIter Skip Greene's r:lOtastic 

shot closing the :first hal! o( Iowa's 
90-67' win over Purdue Saturday, 
It was reported thot Purdue cent
er Carl McNulty "didn't approve 
ot all the fuss being made abou t 
GrOOne's shot. ... " 

The report followed that Mc
Nulty was just In his criticism. I 
doubt it. 

Cotl Is second in the Big Ten 
In the .scoring column. at least 

was until the 
game with the 
Hawkeyes, He 
was held to 15 
points for the 
evening, most of 
them coming af
ter his keeper, 
Bob Clifton, was 
taken from the 
one-sided gome, 

R I s scoring 
feats this season 
have earned him 

the ' title ot tbe best small center 
in tile conference, perhaps in the 
country. They bave also placed 
him as a candidate tor all-Amerl
COfl /lllsketball honors. 
I Why? Because people have made 
n U(u "about the shots and the 
numller of them he's made thb 
yenr.' He said in an inteuliew that 
the shot will haunt Purdue the rest 
of the season, that the team will 
lIcvcr hear the cnd of it. I dou,.,t 
tha t. he or the team wi 11 evel' 
henr the end of Carl McNulty'~ 

gr at scol'ing this year, 
Mc!lluUy wa Wldoubtedly under 

II strain when he made this quote, 
~ho,.tly after his team had come 
Ollt second best to the Hawkey(!S 
and he had come out second best 
in a publicized duel with the bc, t 
college center in the country, 

He is s till an ou tstandlllg player, 
and wus recently voted 101' as one 
of the lop live players in lh b 
NCAA distri ct by this department. 
Eut wn)' should he worry abou t 
the publiCity Skip Gr enc gets rOl' 
all OInazing hot'l 

llis own coach th1ught the shot 
"Mtlly enough to say that it 
bloke the colJ~tlve backs of Carl 
lind his teammatcs. And if he'd 
outscored Chuck Darling, Iowa 
would be "ha unted" by the fact 
for the rest of the season, Prob
ably withou~ complaint. 

WON'T snow IN RECOR.DS 
SkIp's shot, which has been es

IIITIllted at anywhere from 60 fa 
70 teet, is the longest that anyone 
co,JOccted with the game could 
remember. There are no records 
on the subject. Reports arc that 
the easiest way to picture the shot 
is to imagine a man running up to 
the I'r~e throw line at the opposite 
end of the court and letting fly 
witJ:t no apparent aim, 

Jt Wils the kind ot a shot tha l's 
tried two, three or faur times in 
(;vcry game, and which the a er
ag fan never sees made. In a state 
high' school tournament game here 
a few seasons back, Greene made 
a similar shot {rom the center ot 
the floor, but that time it was In
tcntjed as a pass to teammate J im 
Stange, not as a shot. 

*" * * , (S GEHRMANN GREAT? 
Don Gehrmann, ex':Wisconsin 

ace miler, broke an old (1939) 
l.OOO-yard run record Saturday 
night, sprinting the distance in 
~:06,2 . Acclamation quickly rose 
to the effect that Gehrmann had 
finally proved his greatness, 

One criterion for rreatness 
should be that a competitor give 
everything he has each time he 
performs. Everyone who has seen 
Gehrmann race Fred Wilt in the 
!Tille doUbts that he does. Much 
h&s been written recently aboul 
the tact 01at he apparently allows 
Wilt to sel the pace and runs 
only hard enough to win, when he 
lTilght be giving the U.S, new rec
ords. 

There is no doubt that he's the 
ollfsianding runner in the country, 
As for the greatest, there is doubl, 
If there was a Fred Wilt in the 
l,OOO-yard run, we might see the 
Filme trick. 

Don ran against the clock Sat
tll'day instead of just to win, shQ'\ -
Ing there is a potential greatness 
there, but it hasn't yet been 
Ploved to a lot of fans. 

City High Changes Times 
Iowa City high announced Mon

day that, because of conilict with 
thl' Iowa-Illinois game Saturday, 
it will h01d its varsity game wilh 
Newton at 6:30 p.m. 

' Co~ch Howard ~of[ett said th:Jt 
th(l gr at interest in the Big Tl'1l 
game prompted the school to re
v<;rse its var~ity nnd sophomore 
lIames, "We expect lhe first game 
to be over by 8 o'clock," he said, 
"and thi s ;'vi\l allow iocal tans to 
see Oll r game and still heal' the 
Iowa contest." 

College Scores 
O ••• e ••• 78. C'ndnna" 6. 

- WA ..... an. Mary ee. Vlra-I ... Te~h 1'. 

.. 

Buckeye Wins by a Stretch 

LOOK OUT, BOY ,IT' CROWDED up th'ue on this rebound pla.y 
during' the first quarter of the Iowa-Ohio State game Monday night. 
Ralph Arm Irong (8) of th~ Buckeyes controlled this rebound after 
a. fight wllh kip Greene (right) of the Ha.wks. Bob ClHton (23) a.nd 
Chuck Darling (27) await rurther developmenls as Deacon Davis 
(7) moves In from the background. See tory on Ilage 1. 

Stassforth Sets U.S. Mark 

Ove the Weekend 
- As Gymnasts, Swimmers Win 

* * * * * * l owa's lradt, swimming and St aF~rorth , with hi s cyes on lhe 
g:-mnastJI' cOill'hl.'S Monday ex- 1952 Olympics, ,el an Amerir:Jn 
pres~cd sati"faction OVer perform- j l'ccord for the 200-yurd breasl
:1 l1ces o.r .their te.ams In Suturdm"s . lrul<e llnd gave Iowa 11 learl in 
competition which hnllight Town . 
two victoL'JU "IHI onc ll)ss, till' 300-yarc! medlt'y relay. Hh 

Swimmin Coal'll Dav id Arm- time of 2 minutes 22.2 scconds lof 
brustcr nom, d two inriivitilwls, the 200-ya rd breastst roke lopped 
~pI'intcr Dick Pl'llllington nne! the old llIark or 2 minutl's, 24 sec

Bowen Stassforlh 
Another SI l'J110 OIYllIpics 

breaststroker Bowen Stass(orth, 
for special menti6n in Iowa's 58-
35 victory over Northwestern, 

The track meet saw five new 
records set as Iowa fell to Wis
consin, 61 2/ 3 to 52"'J , The gym 
team posted a win in a quad
rangle meet by outscoring Ne
braska, Colprado and Kansas 
State. The scores were Iowa 66'0, 
Nebrask" 43'" Colorado, 20, and 
Kansas State, 2, 

ends h el\l. ,by Purdue's T{(' iti l CJr
Il' r, 

P(,lln ington \\'a~ citcd ror his 
[i rs t placl' in the IOO-ya rd free 
s lyll' ('vent. Thl' lI~wke.vc fn,~h 

mall I'dgecl tr<l1nmfd(' Dick L~ 
bnh n for top spot i n tMt race. 

A ithough his l'unnet'S iost lheir' 
opener to Wisconsin, Coach Fran
cis C,'ctzmcycr sa id , "Everyone 
did well. The boys did w hat I 
ex pected," 

Rich Ferguson bl'oke the Tow n 
two-mile mark and Stan Levinson 
hit a new meet high in the broad 
jump (or two oC the five records. 
DuWayne Dietz, Iowa hurli le>:. 
broke the mect " ,ark for the 70-
yard low hurdles, Wisconsin's 
miler, Frank Duis, set a new meet 
nn cJ fi eld house record with his 
t ime of 4: 16. 

Gym mentor Dick I10lzaepfel 
llumcd Ee1'l1ie Westfall, [lying 
I il1gs performer, as the outstand
ing Hawkeye in the Iowa vic tory. 

FENCERS TRIM CHICAGO 

Iowa's fen cing leam trimmed 
Chrcago here Saturday night in a 
close meet, 14-l3. The Hawks took 
the sabre event by a 7-2 score, 
I( sl in foil competition by the 
same margi~ but came back in 
epee competition to slip by, 5-1, 
Feldman in the epee and Minnick 
both took three wins (or the 
Hawkeyes jn their respective di
visions. 

_ 'r _ 

, 

. " . . .. 7' 70

•• • 70' 'Hawk-Mafmen, JGain ~ 2d Tie 
Drop I nd 18 na - a ~~~V~:~!f:~~:O;;:~;::~Sb:~~ ~07ca~~~~D~~2 , l;~td~~~i~h~~~~~kJ~h!~ 

, . t ' " JOWI1'S poun er on ca on, WOOD IS 
of the evemng 0 gl e . Courth victory against onc <lefeH 

• wrestling ~quad 11 12-12 lie with a this year with a 4-0 win over 

Poll Kerr Hits 22 iowa Ranks 4th • In 
As Hawks' 9-1 i NEW YORK UP) - lown climbed 

, (rom fifth to fourth as Kentucky'~ 

R d I T" d br,skclball team, already assured ecor S Ie of 1'1 berlh in the NCAA post seD
fon tuurnament and vil'tually cet

BLOOMINGTON, IND, (IP) _ lain of a spot in the National Invi
TII ' nois, led by John Kerr's 22 t!;tion, was named fa I' the mill 
poinls, kepl up with Iowa in the straight week as the top college 

team in the country Monday, lonid Dig Ten title race Monday 
The Southeastel'll con CCl'ence 

night by bealing Indiana, 77-70. champions, winners of 16 straight 
The victory gave the lIilni a hnd owners of an overall record ,)f 

!l-I conference rccord and 22-2, were listed first on 36 bal
dropped the. young Hoosiers to I lots , In all, 104 sports wdters an~ 
5-5, The Hawkeycs beat Ohio I spol'!S~asters (;om coast to coagt 

P!! I·tlClpated 111 th Associatcil 
State, 75-62, /01' their 9-1 stand- Press poll , , 
Ing. 

Indiana's whole starling five 
touled out in the last t\Vo minutes 
in a desperate attempt to gel the 
ball from the stalling Illini. 

The last quarter \Vas a right all 

HNe is how the teams ranked 
behind Kentucky in the 13th poll: 

Kansas State, Duquesne, Iowa, 
lltinois, Washington, Kansas, St. 
Jchn's of Brooklyn, St. Louis and 
St, Bonaventure. 

the way , It was tied three times , 1° I d 
Illinois jumped into a 35-30 Dar mg s Recor s 

halH' me lead after a 20.all fil'st- , H th I ere are e records that Chuc ( 
quartcr tie, Indiana had trouble Darling has broken during his 
getting the ball in to Don Schlundt, career at Iowa, including Monday's 
its big freshman c,"ter. game, He has four games left in 

Bob Leonard, who ended high which to extend them. 
man for the HOJsiers with 20 I. Mo.1 ,oints '.r low" piayer in .... 
Points, led a third period drive . , •• on, Cormerly held by Murray Wier 

with 399, Darling now has 459. 
which gave the Hoosiers the Jeaa 2. Mo,l tr •• Ihrow. '.r I ..... play .. • rl< 

at the end of the qual'ter, 55-52, ,cason, formerly held by Wlcr a nd Fra nk 

Iil inois tied it up, 56-all , on a 
tip-in by KerL' but Indiana came 
back to tie it 63-63 and 65-65, 
Then Kert' and Rod Fletcher hit 
10 put the IlIini four ahead with 
less than three minutes and they 
went into their stall. 

Fletcher and Erv Bemoros odd
ed 18 for Illinois. Schlund t endea 
with 14, foll owed by Bob Mastel'S 
with II and Sam Esposi to with 
10. 

* * * 
Minnesota 60, MSC 58 

Cat.beek wlU, 95, DarUng ha. 121. 
3. M.d tree t.hrow! by Iowa pl.,.u tor 

one lame: 16 181so equals Big Ten 
record ,. 

4. Mosl polntl by Iftwa. pLayu for 8-Yf'lH 
CRreer, formerly held by Wier with 824 . 
DOl'Ung hos 992 . Al so f>ea ts Wier's 4·Yl'31' 
record or 958. 

G. But trt!1t 1brow pereentace rnf Iowa 
plaver, one ~ame: 1.000. 

6: ne8t flelid rva. pereental't! by ]ow. 
play er {or one season : .376. 

1. Mos~ field roals by Iowa player 0116 
season, (ormerly held by Wier w lt.h 152 . 
D.rllng hos 169. , 

K. 1'Ied Ole Ten retord of number uf 
field. go.."\ ls for one season : 91 , form\! r1y 
held by CDrl McNulty or Purdue. 

Barring disaster, he should 
'!Jreak the following Big Ten rec
aIds: 

J. Most points one season : bas "!G~. ~om .. 
pared to present record or 271 . 

~. Mud points ror Htre" y,.ars: hu 'H~, 
compared to p resE Io :' reC'ord or 628. 

Norwegians Reach 1s1 
In Olympics on Triple 
Win; U.S. Now in 3d 

OSLO (IP) - Hjalmilr Andersen, 
stl'caking to his second speed
sknting victory, and two Norse 
teammates pulled oft a tl'iple 
slam. in the winter Olympics Mon
day to send Norwa7" far ahead in 
lhe race fot' lcam hOllors. 

Amel'icans couldn't muster the 
staying power for the 18-kllometer 
(11', miles) ski marathon nor the 
speed to match Andel'sen's flying 
skates and, as a result, suffered 
their second blackoul in a row, 

The host Norwegians piled up a 
lush total of 42 points on three 
gold medal fil'sts, two th irds, one 
fifth and tW3 sixlh places to 
stretch their overall score for the 
games to 74. 

, Austria , the leader Sunday, al
so experienced a discouraging 
shutout and Cell to second with 4J 
pOints, followed by the United 
States with 34 'h. Finland moved 
into contention with 21 points 
Monday alone. 

The lean, 28-year-old Andersen, 
a truck dri vcr who is the sports 
idol of this nation of winter sports 
lovers, became lhe games' first 
double gold medal winner when 
he won the 1,500 metel speed 
skating race in 2 minutes, 20.6 
seconds. 

Sunday he carved out a new 
Olympic record in the more rigor
OliS 5,000 meters, winning in 
8: 1 O,G, 

A heavy snowfall interfered 
with the ice hockey match be
tween the United States and Fin
land, maiting the puck at limes 
resemble a snOWball, but the Am
ericans scored their third straig~/ 
victory, 8-2. 

EAST LANSING, MICIl. (A') -
Forwa rd Di ck Menns dropped in a 
Climoctic basket with three sec
onds leU to play t" give Minnesota 
a 60-58 basketba ll win over Mich · 
ignn Stnl(' Monday night and run 
the Gopher win str,eak to seven 
in 11 ruw in "/l'. tern con ference 
pl"y, 

°L11 ~ t.'~11 X· 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT . 3 DAYS ONLY 

The victory g<1Vl! Minnesota nin e 
wins al(n illst thr('(~ losses in [3jJ 
Ten competition ,mLl kept t hcm 
in th(' nmni llg fo1' Ii ' lheo1'etlcal 
l'hnllee [or n t,c In!' nrs t pbce , irt 
the league l'~cC. 

* * * 
Purdue 72, Wildcats 65 
LAFA YETTE, IND, (A', - Cen

LeI' Carl McNulty's 24 p:lints and 
a Cour-minu te stall lifted Purdue 
out of the Big Ten basketball 
cc llnl' Monday night with a 72-65 
victory ov('r Northwestern. 

Northwestern outseol'ed Purdu(' 
from the field, 26 I:laskets to 23, 
but Purdue made 26 of 36 free 
throws to Northwestern's 13 of 24. 

NOl'thwestren had defeated PUt'
due at Eva nston, 85-~3 , 

* * * 
Michigan 56, Badgers 55 

ANN ARBOR (IP) - Michigan 
pu t on a successful fou r-minute 
sla II Monday night and. defeated 
Wisconsin, 56-55. 

Michigan came from behind in 
tbe final period on a basket by 
Capt, Jim Skala and then con
trolled Ihe ball lor its third confer
[crance victory in 10 starts. 

Wisconsin , now beaten . seven 
limes in nine league starts, got 
the ball for one last furious try 
with IS seconds remaining. The 
Badgers got off four shots that 
drove the fans frantic but none 
connected as the horn ended the 
game. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

you see 
, June 

disp)Jiscd 
,': . ~ a 
'lIi'~ster"! 

tV."t;;,:~ 
TODAY -' WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY! 

• It('gular Prices 

MARIO LANZA 
Hollywood's Newesl 
J\lost Exciting Star! 

And 

In One of the 
Greatest Film 
Musicals of 
All Time! .. 

'l'he big .1\usie .. 1 wilh 
27 e"cilin, lOll!! 

ltlls lhe Slnry 01 lhe 
{.mcd CaruSo, who 
santi. bi. w.y ItQI1\ a 
\ow\y lavem to lhe 
IQt' I'l{ lhe wor ld I 

ONLY 
Showl .... 

• 35c T.lI 5:30 

co.o_ ty 

1EcHNICOLOR 
STA RRING 

MARIO ANN 

LANZA· BLYTH 
DOROTHY JARMJLA 

KIRSTEN • NOVOTNA 

highly-(avor~d II1jnol5 squad hel'~ Illinois' Ken Nordqui t. 
Monday night. ,Iowa's .John Engelby lost to 

The tie was the second in Big John Ontlveras, 10-3, at 123. 
Ten compet~lon for the HllWks, pouQds; Dick Salome dropped his 
who have lost three In their five 137-pound match, 7-0, to Pete 
starts, nnd wns the fina l home Compton: Chuck WoOdrurf Was 
meet for retiring Coach Mike benten by l47-pounder Bob Lu lz, 
Howl1rd, 9-2, unc! Denn Lnnslng lost an 11·3 

'Chr meet wus featured by Phil decision (0 Marty Schwnrtz ut 
Duggan's firth consecutive viciwy 177-pounds lor the four Hawkeye 
in dunl meet competition this sell- losses or the evening, 
son. The Iowa capillin look 11 4-1 illinois, who hod previously 
win over Lou Kochiroubns ill their beaten Wiseo,,~in, Ohio Slate, and 
130-Dound scrap, Purdue in the Big Ten, now own~ 

Other Hawkeye winners were i' l'''('orc! nf fOLlI' wins, four losses, 
Arnolu Schnoeoelen, wl'estllng at and one tie. -._--

2 NEW IUTS 

STARTS 

~ODAY! 
A Screenful of Stars in One of 

Our Biggest Double Hit Programs! 

stanl", 

.JOAN 

IDNfAlNE 
* YOUJ 

UWill *" Answer 
All Your 
Questions 

• 
Such As 

'WHO 
IUD THE 
BABE IN 

THE 
CLOSET' 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL I, O. U. 
A GAMBLER EVER COLLECTED! 

'LADY l'AY OFF' Shown At 1:30-5:05-8:15 p.m. 
'DARLING HOW COULD YOU' Shown At 3:05-6:20·9:35 p.m. 

lIurry; .. OUI~~~~ ._ kind Hearts and Coronets 
EIlJ!urVo'da~ C' IIA ItLlt:: CITY LIGHTS 

.1 CII;li'LAIN In 

NOT FOR 11 YEARS 
DID ANYONE DARE 

I 

BRING THIS DYNA· 
MITE LOADED STORY 
TO THE SCREEN 

NOW! 

('()mp:~t('ly 

TOMORROW 

HUMPHREY BOGART In 
THE MALTESE FALCON • 

the Mountain - MacDonald Carey In Cave of Outlaws 
~IDWEST PREMIERE 

START 

WEDNESDAY 
3 - DAYS ONLY - 3 

VaD'ubU. "'. Oe.r •• a Tec1l !WI 
....... C.lle.e •••••• tan V.h'" ••• , .. 
D.v~.ft , a, Serth Caro lina 7l 
Walle. ......... ' .. s •• u, c., .,I .. (S6 

, -EXTllA
"IIOLLYWOOD AT I'LA y" 

with Oean I\llll'tin and Jerry J...elViR 
"('or.o 'Tn:nt:V"-C,\ RTOON 

-I.AT~ N£W. -

III la. ~lty 

-:- AOOPTEP FROAt TilE FAMOlJS NOVEL BY ROBERT IIITC IIEN~ 

I 
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New Method of Artifici"al Respiration Demonstrated Korean Veteran 
Joins ROTC Staff 

Wednesday Rites 
For Mrs. Hanlon, 
Life-long Resident 

Herbert Hoover Wants 
Civil Service ' Reforms 

pre SUI ','-IU'm lift method, w ill h I' demonst l"lltcd in low:I C I y. Fe b. 
28 at 7;30 I).rn. a t the £ield house swimming pool. Here. James 
Coul\silman. physical ed ucati on In slrlle'or, :111(1 Ronald Johnsoll , A3 , 
SI. LOll is, \\lo., .show Ihe firs t step. olllls ilman a llplies pressure to 
lhe shoulder b la d es of t he "vieUm" calls lng a ir to be ex pi red. 

SECOND AND FINi\L ST EP INITIATES AIR INTAKE as t)J.·~ oper 
ator graslls the victim's arms abo ve the el bows a nd pulls forward 
and slightly upward . This steP produces the m ain advanta'le of the 
baek pressure-arm lilt method , beca use it r esults in active ins l>ir
ation. The Red ('ross, b:lY scouts and the armed fo rces have adopted 
the' m ethod illustrated here. 

T he second Korean waf vet- I 

eran I" 1;.(' 6.Ss'gl'led to the staff ot 
the ROTC unit at SUI within a 
week reported tor duty Monday. 
He is Sfc. Eugene N. Kenne. 

Ken ne's appointment follows 
closely that or Ll. Col. n. D. Hey
er who joi ned the ROTC stn rr la~1 

Services wi 11 be at S t. Mary's 
church at 9 a m. Wcdnesday for 
Mrs. Etta E. Hanlon, 69. who diet' 
at 12 :05 a.m. Monday at Mercy 
hospitnl, after an illness of several 
months. She livecl nt 22 1Jh E. 
WnshingtOIl st. 

week. Mrs. Han lon was the owner oj 

Ken ne wil l take over as coach the Englert :lnd V:lfsi t y theat re 
at the rifle squad and wilt also be buildings in l own City. 
an in fantry inst ructor. She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 

A native o[ Whittemore, la., ~'. S. Unrath, Cedar Rnpids, and 
K enne served from August to five nieces. Mrs. Hubert CurUs 
November. 1950, in Korea beCore Mrs. Philip C. Engl I't, Mrs. 
being hospitalized in Japan. He James Schmidt. all of Iowa City, 

o was a platoon sergeant witli the Mrs. H. C. O. burn, of Chicago ana 

WASHINGTON (A'J - Former I H ad the commission's recom
President Herbert Hoover Mon- mendations Lor a stronger career 
day night called on congress tor serviee s),stem been ena cted 
civ\l sen rice reforms to remove promptly in 1948, Hoover declared, 
what he called the "hum ilintioo" "T hey would have saved great 
ot "sickening conduct" by federal 1I1ef to our country." 
oUicials. 

A ddressi ng a nlltional confer
ence o f persons supporting the 
govern ment reorganization pro
posals w hich h is bipartisa n com
mission handed congress three 
years ago , dceL.'U'ed: 

" Surely the nation has a right 
to a better system of choice and 
management 01 Its employes than 
one whic h h as produced th ese 
mon ths of humiliation." 

City High Bands 
To Give Concert 

TlIE OLD METnOD IS LEAS'}' EFFECTlVE of any or tbose tried. 
It is the Sch aefer proJl(' m ethotl whleh has been used In tile Unlt'~d 

38th infantry regiment. MI'S. Milo Rushek. Solon. 
Dur ing World War II. h e was She Is also survived by three 

The 77- year-Old Hoover said in 
a speech p repared for t he citi
zens comm ittee for the lioov I' re
por t. sponsor or the one-day meet
Ing, that: 

T ne Iowa City High school music 
department will prescnt the jun 
ior and senior concert bnnds, u n
der the d irection of J ohn E. Green, 
in a concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
In the h igh school aUditorium. 

The j u nior h igh band will play 
Verr a ll 's "HOliday Moods," Fred's 
" J've Been Workin' on the Rall
road" :lnd Chenn tte'~ "Promotion 
March." 

tates . il)ce 1902. It allows only a c/Jve eXlllration bv pressure ap 
plied to the rib cage as demonstrated Jlo<lre. Other methods, the Syl
vester and the hip-lift method also have serious dlsadvantar es. 
Other adva ntages which led to the adoption of back pressure-arm 
lift resuscita tion are : th';) vlc~lm ean be easily treated for shock 
while artificia l respiration is being admil!is tered; it e3ll be per
formed effectively by a small operator on a larger victim, and there 
Is less chance 01 bodily injury. 

assigned to the 17th airborne di- nephews, Leo Chopek, Iowa City, 
v ision which saw action in central Carl A. Unrnth. with the nrmeQ 

Corees in London and George B. 
Europe. Unrath, West Liberty. 

NEW DELIVERY PRICE 
Mrs. Hanlon was born on April 

30, 1882, in Iowa City, the tinllnh . 

tel' of John and Antonia Chopek. 
The Iowa City Press-Citizen an- She married William Englert, whe 

" No one can Ignore the tood or 
exposures of less tha n sacred hon
or or rea l patriotism by employes 
in many agendcs 01 the govern
ment during the e recent years. 

" Daily, congress nd grand 

The sellior high bnnd's selec
tions will Include Ketelbey's "Fa n
(are for a Ceremonial Occasion." 
G anne's " Fa ther at Victory 
March," Ro sinl's "Ove r ture to 
'Barber of Seville'," Vlnter's "The 
Dover Coach," Richards' "Amer i
can Sym phonetle No.2," Ander
son's " Serena ta," Alman's "Whistl
ing Bobby," Lang's "Circus Time" 
and Sousa's "U.S. Field Art lllery 
March." 

Library Workshop 
To Be Held at SUI 
For First Time 

Library workers (rom Iowa'S 
public libraries may "brush u p" 
on nil types of library technique~ 
at a workshop to be offet ed thi> 
summer for the first time by SU. 

Scheduled for June 16-20, the 
one-week refresher course and 
workshop will be conducted to 
help librarians in practi cal. every
day problems. 

Problems concerning book , e
lection, cataloging, reference work 
wd thildren 's litcrature will be 
studied in the tra ining session, 
sponsored jointly by the univer
sity's collcge of edu cation and de
partment of Iibl'ary education. 

Instructors for the wor kshop 
have been recruited from the 
sta ffs of the Cedar Rapids public 

nouneed Monday that the carrier died in 1918. juries arc turning up 51 kenlng 
conduct at federal civil orticlals. Johnson Addresses 

Management Conference 
Prof. Wendell J ohnson, chair

man of the cou ncil on speech path
ology and audiology. addressed the 
American Management association 
lit its personnel con terence in Chi
cago on Monday. 

Prof. J ohnson discussed disorders 
of communication and principles 
of semantics. 

delivery price of its paper in 
Iowa City and Coralville will !:>e 
increased trom 30 to 35 cents a 
week , effective Feb. 25. The paper 
said the boost was necessary be
ca use ot increased costs. 

She later married James H. 
Hanlon, who died in 1939. 

Burial will be in St JO· ~.,h · 

cemefery. Rosal Y will be recited 
at the McGovern funeral home at 
8 p ,m. today. 

"These exposures can mean only 
one thing: thot our method of 
selection and organIzation of fed
eral emplo.ves is badly at fault 
somewhere." 

• 

Prot. Johnson also conferred w ith 
officials of t he National SOciety for 
Crippled Children and Adults con
cerning the national speech cor
rection [l.\nd of which he is chnir-
man . Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Sell for You Too Ca~14191 Today! 
library, Des IVloines public library, • -------- - - - . \ M isce llaneous For Sale 
state traveling library and the 1 W ANT AD RATES I ------------
University library . __________ . FOR .010 _ /I,. u.ed .asy Splndl'lou 

Typing \ House for Rent 
A'M'RACTIVE modtrn 5 MOm 

THESIS alld ,en""ol Iypl"a. mlmeo- N~Dr toW" t9~. 82976 ,'wnl"I_. 
hnu ~. 

No special training or expcri- and monY wringer w.,hlnl( mA.hln ... 
ence is required fo rthe session One day ........... 8c per word Rebu il t. Terms "'nllable. Larew Cft . 

Ira,,)lloc Nolllr), Puhll~. Mnry V. 
Burn. 601 low. Slate BAnk. Dlul 20$11 Music and Radio 

and anyone interested may regi e - Three days ...... .. 12e per word 
tel'. PerSons who plan to atten:" Five days ............ 15c per word 
the library workshop are urged T en days ............ 20c per word 
to . equeSt registration fOrms [rom One month ........ 3ge per word 
the Univcrsity Ilbral'Y. 

ROBINSON 

Minimum charge 50c 

CLASS I FI ED D1SPLA Y 
One Inser~ion ...... sac per inch 
Five insertions per month , 

per in.~ rtion ...... 811c per inch 
Ten insertlons per month, 

per insertion . 80c per Inch 
D:lily insertions dUI'i nll month, 

PI'I' in~rl'tion 70c p('r inch 

m ;AOUN.;S 
4 p.m. weekdays fOr insertion 
In fo llowing mornings DI\i1y 
Iowan. Please check youI' ad 
in the fi rst Jssue it appears. 
T he Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible lor only one incor
reet ins('rtlon. 

thine Ad"trU'~ pl f'nlt: to 
The Dl lly lo ... on Bu, ln ... 0 111 .. 

Ra.,nltul e •• , naU or 

CALL 4191 
Instruction 

ITALIAN nnd Gcrman Irom ItnUnn 
gradunte. E.L. 3548 oCter 6 p.m. 

TUTORING. trBnl la liOn!!l. Germall. 
Fl e.ch. Spanish. Diol 7389. I 

BALLROOM dan •• lo .. onl. MImi Youd. 
Wurtu . Dlnl 9-185. 

Help Wanted 

TRAVELING? Cut ~"pen.u n • .>n \rIP 
wltb rider. fI Want Ad may cuI aulD 

Jl<1>on ... 'II. Dia l tl81. 

Personals 
INCOME lax n.sl.Ulne •. 26M!. 

AIRPLANE FOR SALE! 
Sw ift 125 H .P ., 270 hours total 
t ime. Aeromatic propeller, re
tractable gear. L icensed for instru
ment {ly ing . Two- way radio 
Cabin speak er. 2500. Phone 
8- 0920 for fu r ther information. 

For tOQt comfort . .• 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenuf! 

Shoe Repair ing and Supplies 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOE~ 

LOOIC,SOp.J!
r WAS DRilliNG 
B~FORE YOU ~W[li-l--
WeJ2E BORN-

Acro> (rom CI1y Hall. or 2327. 

USED Monroe Calculator. Con1plet.e1Y TYPING. 8-2IOG. 
ovt'rhnuJed a nd In excellent. rrwchnnlcal 

rondltlon. $75. C.lI 8-2104. 108 TUversld. TYPTNG. Call a 1313. 
Park. 

THAYER b.,by cDrrinll" lor '01. Good Lost and Found 

IIAOIO r'PI.l rlnR JACKSON 8 tt;U;C 
Tllir ... NO mll'T i14n~ ------------

condition. Sl~. Call 6220. r---------------
FO-R S.l.=:p.~. c~-;;;;;,;;:rn.l- 2062. LOST - Gold rlnll In·.rll1l1on dote InSI . 

~ ReWArd. Pliant M!13. AVERAOE "'3 ",r kly Inr IIlnll or womAn 
t~ UlJpl)· t .... mu"' ... \V,ltklnlt prO<.!uct. to 

FOR ..,Ie-S!udlo couch nnd dtSk. !'harte LOST Ul~t WMntIdA:V . ..,t or keys. .unom ... In olt)' 01 lawn Cit)'. EAlab-
5096. vicinity of Mol" J.tbrnry or Un ion. llfil~('d hu .. h'U·', , nn hl\1('c.:tmf'n t Stlltt n nw, 

SPOKEN S~nl.h' Wt h.ve lh. In- Reward. G. RI~m.n""hn .IMr . Call &6 ",.1. I Write J . R. W"lkln n .. D-81. Winona. 
,... k dl - - - Unn o"l'<'nol,. Le'll. u,xtbfto r/'eOr nel LOST-oold .llInol rlnll wllh IlIAOk on~. 

0101 ~9~. baH. R."... ro . Can '.1436. 
HOUSEWIVES I Adv .. tl ~ Ih...., odd. and 

pnd. 1n th .... WlUl t All" .•• lhl' ~mnllea1. 
bu~Jt· .... t. ctu'.,p(·II: L worktr. Itl town. Call 
4101 Ind".v o"d pIa" your ndl 

1I0USEWI VY.!l DOl'S PH' .,,1 h,com~ 

Apartment for :Rent 
____ SECOND noor rOllr nr I) •• r""", D\)I\rl-

rilll . hfJrt HC "nur need ~ Add f'Xtr01 
dl'llltlr to th r.unlt\' lIl("()nll' h y r.-pt.
M'n t il1, A vtUI Pr()(lltl' l In .,·(tur "('u~t 
u.orhfMld. f ull fi r Ilart Ulll~. Wntf' flo); :d. 
, l o~a elly D41h 10\\:111 . 

·rAnLF. mod~1 Iyp~wrlt~r. 11M<! ~nndl- men! with bath . Unlurni hed 115 N. 
linn. $17.50. .11 also n II~r 5. Vo" Ul1r\)n Ill. 

Work Wanted 

JOB .s cook for Frat.mlt,.. Box no. SMALL rlll'nJs~d &pt. tor . Iud.nl rouple 
Iowa City. or _rMufti<! lady. Phon~ 1I/J81 ""Iw."" 

7 A.M.-S P . f. WANTED 01 "".e. ComPl't.nt. experl-
WANTED - Sttodonl or r.mll)' wuh. ."eM l"dy lor ,o".rol oWee work. 

Dlnl 4984. SMALL ap".lm"nt. 0 1_1 83h. Excellent saL,.y. rcnnDn.n! ~mplo)'m.nl. 

CIITLD CAr~ In roy home. 3557. 

ALTERATIONS ond r~p.lr •. I' honc 3003. 

Real Estate 

NAT10NAL ellnln wants commercial lot.. 
sullnble tor D rive-fn-S.l1le Or Lens 

Town. (rom 5.000 up. Realtor LIIUnll" 
Invited. Wrlle RJchard Olson. Ag""t. 
Room 808 Clevela"d Dulldln,. Roek Is· 
la nd . IllinoiS. 

FOR SALE- An ideol hou 0 (or man 
fraternity or sorority. Otll~' one-half 

block rrom Currier Hnll. Fourteen large 
rooms. hot wpter heater, two b...'\th •• (ull 
ba.ement. Web.",. AII."ey. Dial 8-0211 . 

Personal Services 
WE repair nny make of sewthl 

chine. O. K . Appliances. 
ma-

~leDONALD upholsu,ry. Fre. estlmale •. 
DiDI 6511. --------GROUP square danctnfl t"structlon. par-
tie •. music. Mickey Thoma •. 51~3. 

Writ" Dolt 17, Cally IOW8n. 

Rooms for Rent Autos for Sale - U&ed 
FURNlSHED hou ••. Dial 34]\ or 8-0849. TURN your car Into ready ca h. Dally 

Iowan Wont Ad CDn U II (or :0'011 
ROOllI lor r.nt. Double or Ilnlle. Phone quIckly. economl '011),1 Call 4111 nnd uk 

388\. lor the ad· .... k.r lOdA)'l 

FOR rcnt-nlee IlnKl. room. Ill'adunt •. 1948 N ASH Sed"n. Excellenl condlllon. 
butl""", wom.n. CI~ In. On bu. lin.. ~5. 110786. 

Phon. 33047. 

SINeLE room, prlvato bath. olnse In. 
Cnll 4P:l2. 

FOR REN- T---r-oo- m- (-or- worklnll 1I1r1. In 
modem priva te horr .... Dial H 73. 

A'M'RACTTVE slnale room (or 
Semi-private bath and phone. 

Unl\·.rslty HOlplla ls. 2264. 

R001l1 lor girl •. Oln l 6220. 

mono 
Ncar 

R OOM for man. Prlvote entrance. D in) 
7485. 

t 
CLEAN. qul"l sln.l~ room (or lnen stu· 

d.nts. 17 S. Governor. Phone 8-2737. 

ROO)! Dero" t rom Chemlslry Bldg. lor 
1. 2. 3. or 4 boy •• 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS START&R8 
BRIGG!3 & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMlC SERVICm 
220 S Clinton OIal 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portable. 
• Corona Portable. SAY, you know what? \VcdneldaYI and 

Thurl c:tnYI are slow day. - 10 - why 
not wnsh lh~n and avoid the Saturda, DES1RA.BLE room. First floor . PreJe.r 
rUlh? LAUNDROMAT-. someone who would take menl. wIth 

one hdll living In home n lone. Ncar 
~'ULLEJt Brushes. O.bulan l. Cos",otlc. Longfellow Schoo\. Cn ll 2516. 

• Remington Portablea 
• Underwood Portabl .. 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Payment.. 

Phone 8-l739. . 
SQUARt Dnllce Parties. MUIlIc:, tnltrue 

lions. calli nil. Clark Del:l.ven. 7401. 

Loans 

QUICK LOA NS 00 jewelry. elotblnr. 

\~ ARM com(ortabl. room. $5.00 • week . 
OlAI 9114. 

I.ARGE. {urnlshed room, convenlen , 10 
.ompWl. RcallOnoble. Dial 2454. I 

DOUBL E And ',-double room . Very cI 
tn. Dlol 8·2222 or Ice Don 01 Gamllle· •. 

r8011" •. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 11611 ROOM Jor ~Irl. Clo~ In. 2~73. 
q . Dubuoue. -. 

Bring YOUl typewnter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for tepair 
t.SUSSS LOANED on lum., c:ame.ra., dll 

mondl. clothing. elC.~RELIABLJ: LOA! 
Co. 1011 Eall Burlington. ---

ROOMS wllb board III prlvale home lor 
ba)Os. On bustlne. Dial 6203. 

Automotive 
UdD auto p.r.... Coralville Salvati' 

Company. DIa l 81821 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

WANTED: Old co,. lor Junk. Bob. 23 E. W ashington Phone 8- 11151 
Goody', Aulo Porlll. 0101 8-17S5. 

/I"m calling in re

gard to your Daily 
Iowan WANl AD1'~ 

This Is tbe ki nd of reaul ts Da i1y 
lOWa/1 WANT ADS bring you 
. . , definite, immediate ca\ls 
from people in tile Un iversity 
Market who are interested in 
what you have to blIY, 8e1l, 
trade, or rent! Il's p ro[itable to 
develop the DaJly Iowan WANT 
AD habit . . . the quickest, most 
economical place in town fo r 
you to reach ALL of the stu
dents, faC!tilty and administra
tive people with your message. 

For Qlllek Be9Domical ..... 

CALL 4191 Todayl . 
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Banquet 6pens . Commer(e Week 
Republicans To Mold 
Caucus Tonight 

Bookmobile Exhibit To Be Here 
r • 

,wwalns Warned of Disease-Carrying ~ds 

A banquet scheduled [or 6;30 
tonight at tbe Iowa Memorial 
Union will be the opening gun 
lor the 1952 sm collegiate cbrun
ber of commerce "Careers Con-
ference." 

The banquet will be a prelude 
to a two-day. 27 conference sched
ule beginning at 8;30 a.m. Wednes
day and continuing throughout 
Wed.nesday and Thursday. 

bureau of investigatlon; and 
James McGuire. personnel officer. 
Veterans administration. 

John E. Cosgrove. director of 
education and research. Iowa Stilte 
Fcderation of La bor, will discus.' 
labor unions. 

Winter Praises Committee 

college of commerce students and 
theu' guests. 

Tickets to Friday's ciance. 
"Principles or Pleasure." are 011 

sale today at tables in University 
ball and at the commerce office in 
the same building. 

Johnson county Republicans 
will meet in district enucus to
night D.t 8 10 select delegates to 
COUllty presidential and regular 
county conventions. 

Iowa City prl'cinets in wards 
one, Cour lind five will meet in 
the court house while the remain
ing PI ecincts will c.}UCUS in city 
ball. Other cOllnty predncls will 
meet at their usual pclling places. 

. - ~~"" 

DES MOINE~ (/1') - The s tate 
health department Monday re
commended thu! any parrots, par
ilkects or certain other bLrds 
brought into Iowa recenlly f rom 
Florida be destroyed. 

Dr. Walter L. Bierring. depart
ment commissioner. said the birds 
may be carric.·s of a dIsease whic!1 
when transmi tted to humans has 
many of the characteristics of 

I 

pncumOlllu Dnd !rcquentl~ is tala!. 
He explalry,ed that apparently' 

b irds may be carriers of tbe dis. 
elise. which is known ;S ))Iillt. 
cosis. . 

Dr. Ditrring related . that the 
Flol'ida health .department Iw te. ' 
ported an outbreak of the doo.et 
in parrots, parakeets. macawl,! 
Amazons. Mexican double beadJ" 
African grays. and coeicatoos. : 

The last conference is sched
uled lor 3:10 p.m. Thursday. Tbe 
event wiU close Friday night with 
a dance in the main lounge of the 
Union. 

Dean Sidney Winter of the col
lege of commerce praised the con
[crcnce committee for "arrangin 
a program which should prove to 
be very interesting and highly in
formative, e.-pccially to commerce 
students and particularly to those 
graduating this yeal." 

County Grand J~ry 
Returns Indictments 
Against 9 Persons 

Takes ROTC Post TO VISIT Iowa. Ci~v Feb. 26 and 27. 

J . D. Cox. otIiee manager and 
chairman of the selection and 
training committce for the May
tag company of Newton. wili 
speak ~t tonight's banquet. 

Ueld Earl1 Thil l' ear 
The cOQference Is being held 

two months earlier th is year to 
enable graduating seniors to get 
an Insight into various fields prior 
to arranging for interviews with 
prospective employers. 

Most commerce classes have 
been suspended to enable stud'mts 
to attend the conferences. Junior 
and senior commerce rnnJors will 
be excused from all classes; fresh
man and sophomores from com
merce classes only. 

However. introduction to busi
ness. principles of accounting. al. · 
principles of economics classes 
will be held as usua 1. 

Fea&ures Industrial Speakers 
Various phases of the busin s 

nnd industrial world wlll be rep
resented by such speakers as C. 
W. Gamerdinger. personnel de
partment, Firestone Tire and 
llubber · 'compan.v; Clyde IJorden 
Jr .• employment manager. Mere
dith Publishing company; H. G. 
Jubenville. sales promution man
ager. W. A. Scheaffer Pen com
pany. and Scott McIntire. presi
dent. United Fire and Casualty 
company. 

Two speakers will represent the 
[cdel'ol government. A m b r 0 s c 
Strittmatter. special agenl. federal 

He added.. "Much of the pro
gram should be of interest to thosc 
from ot he r colleges." 

Helen Barne~, director of the 
sm business and industrial place
ment oWce. empbasized the op
portunity the conference orrers Cor 
students to become acquainted 
with Job quaUficatiolls necessary 
to enter the business and indus
trial fields. 

She also said the conference 
"ofiers a wonderful opportunity 
tor students. freshml'n throu sth 
seniors. to become I\'cll-informed 
about entry job opportunities" in 
these fields. 

All conferences will be held in 
the house and senate chllm""rs of 
Old Capitol and in the library 
auditorium. 

Tonight's banquet is open to all 

SUI Graduate 
Given Commission 

Curtis J . Merrill. 1951 graduate 
from the SUI college ot commerce. 
has received a commission in the 
U.S. coost guard reserve, accordi ng 
to an announcement from the 
coast guard. 

M<!rrill. a recent visitor to Iowa 
City. rcceived his commission 
a long with 94 others a fter comple
tion of a four month course at the 
coast guard academy at New Lon
don. Conn. 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Bever. 837 Dearborn st .• 
Saturday at Merry hospilnl. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duwa. R.R. I. Riverside. Satur
day Ilt Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Vittetoe, Mt. V"rnr}ll, Saturday 
iit Mercy hospll.al. 

A daughter to Dr. and Mrs . 
John Maxwell. 1108 Mal'cy st.. 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A dau~hter to Mr. and MI·s. 
Leon Lind. R.R. I, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Washington sl. and Musca tine nve. 
Damage to the Whitsell car was 
c ·timatcu at $115 and to the 
VVacchter car at $15. 

H:Jrold D. Sweeting. 928 E. 
Bloomington st .• and Stanley Hich
lIrds. Council Bluffs. hoth repol·t
cd dllm"scs of more than $50 re
sulting from a collision on \J.S. 
highway 6 Sunday artcrnoon. 

Four accidents were reported 
Saturd ,IY. In 11 collision at Market 
and Dodge sts.. dama!!es to a 
car driven by Lloyd I"\. Mills. R.R. 
5. were estimated at $60 while 11:> 
estimate was given for a car 

AnENTION 
NITEOWlSl 

Reich's 'NOW open 
• 'Til 10:30 PM Weekdaya 
• 'Til 12:30 AM Weekends 

Good Food 
Quick Service 
Comfortable Booths 

The new Iowa State Education 
association library service book- ' 
mobile will visit Iowa City Feb. :!6 
and 27. F. J . Snider, county supe.'- ! 
iMendent of Johnson !!ounty 
schools. said Monda y. I 

The mobile exhibit wi ll be lo
cated at the Henry Sabin school, I 
509 S. DubUllue st. ~t will be op 11 

Feb. 26 from. 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. and 
from. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Feb. 27 . 

Teachers and librnrians in John
son county have been invited !o 
visil the bookmobile to view books 
for child ren from kindergarten 
through high school. 

The mobile book exhibit carries 
the entire collection of over 1.700 
titles recommended Cor purchase 
in 1951-52 by the ISEA library 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Harland, Kalona, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

driRn by lluoW & McGow~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cedar Rapids. 

J)EATIIS 

In a collision at Washington and 
Clinton sts., involving cars driven 
by Joseph K. Schaar. 426 Bayard 

Mrs. James Hanlon, 68, 2221~ 
E. Washington st.. Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

at. and Kenncth Belle. 219 S. '-~~--~ .......... -----~~---~~~=~~~~====~~".::=:::'!:=t::~= Madison st., damages of more than 

Miss Rachel Stasi. 45, Oelwein, 
Saturday at Unfverslty hospitals. 

Thomas C. Collins. 52. Ft. Dodge, 
Saturday at University hospitals. 

J'OLICE COURT 

l.:larcllce A. Blanck. A4. Dur
lingtoll, a total ot $15.50 for op
~raUng a motor vehicle without 
valid license plates. 

Ben Miller. K alona. $12.50 for 
falling to stop <It a stop sign. 

Russell A. Braun, 603, S. Cap
Itol st., $27.50 for reckless driving. 

TRAFnc ACCIDENTS 
A car driven by Mrs. Dave 

Whitsell, 822 4th ave.. MondllY 
morning collided with il car driv
en by Kenneth Waechter, 403 W. 
Benton st., at the intersection of 

$50 to both cnl'S were reported. 
A c!ar driven by Conley D. Sils

by. Min neapolis, collided with a 
car driven by Robert J. Shaffer, 
11 i5 Finkbine park. at Benton ~ t. 
and Riverside dr. Silsby estimated 
$65 damage to his car. 

Walter J . Workman, Chicago, 
estimated $200 damage to his car. 
involved in an accident witb a 
cal' driven by James M. Meade. 
R.R. Q. at Court and Dubuque sts. 
in the fourth accident 1'eported. 
Saturday. 

FIRE CALLS 

To the home o[ Detective Har
land F. SprInkle. 128 Grove st.. 
Sunday mornIng. where !ire from 
an overheated smoke pipe caused 
minor damage to the basement 
ceiling. 
--------~--------

ANY MAN'S 

PANTS 
Beautifully Cleaned and . Pressed 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY TH~RSDAY 
with GarmealB Brouobi In 

1 $0. Dubuque 

218' E. Washington 

JACK WATI', A4. Davenport recel~'~d recoA'nltion as Dally Iowan Salesman or the Week at the reJu
Jar meetlnjf or the Advertisinlr Sales and Promotion elll88 I\lunda,. aCternoon. The prCfleJltllUoll WIlS 

made by Ellis Ncw8om'C, Advertlsior Adviser or the 10wall. 

The Daily Iowan has introduced a program ~f recogni
tion for those individuals that make the publication of 
a newspaper possible, the advertising salesmen. 
Without .advertising no newspaper could long remain 
in business. Unless advertisers get results from their,od
vertising they will soon stop advertising. Support your 
newspaper, The Daily Iowan, by patronizing those mer: 
chants using the Iowan advertising columns. 

, 

-------------------

Round Trip ' $280 
via SteClmlhlp up 

NEW - Tourist hUlld Trip AIr 
$357.10 Slo::... $424-10.1:0. 

This can mean your srarr 10 an exct'P.tlo/lal (",r((:. 
Bell Represenrafivl's will be here louklllg for En~. 
ncers, Mathematicians and Ph):sl(: ists who can quallry 
for positions III long range d!-:crsilied pro~rams ... hi~h 
offer oursranding OPPOrlUl1ltll'S to the nllilt men III 

all fields of engineering. Makc a dare NOW r~ $er 
the complete faas ... salary, rareer oppOrt}lnlll~5, 
advanced educational plans, and other advantag(s. 

Choice oyer 
Studlllt (I ... Tourl $595 
Trlv" StUlly Tourl 

FO. APPOINTMENT Call th. Otflce' of 
. . J. W.(YN'l: DEEG,u 

e .... ucrld Tolin' .. Ext. 2013 
U.i .... 11y Tr.',' Com .... ,. 
o/I1c1.' b •• d.d .,.... lor .11 n.... .... 
,e"d,t,d .Mdl"t f, • .,,1 ..,.lc. ._ • 
bu.I ....... i. slll<. In •. 

s •• you, 10<:'" ', .... 1 "g •• ' 101 
lo/d." o.d tI.1Gi1 • • , w,/Ie ... 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Harvard Sq Combr.dq~· Mo '>\ 

City 
. , 

Night Shopping Hour~ 
• 

For the added convenience of the public 
and to relieve the traffic and parking . . 

congestion in the downtown area TWO. 
shopping nights are being made available 

.. -EFFECTIVE This· Week! 

IOWA OITY 
RETAIL GROCERS ASS'" MEIBERS 

Will Be Open 

FRIDAY NIGHJS 
'til 9 p.m. 

* DAILY STORE HOURS EXCEP',l' 
FRIDAY -

8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.mJ 

, . 

Friday Ni9ht ia "GROCERY NIGHT" - a ~.w ahoppint,J cOllveDionc. 
for our t,Jrocery cuatomers '- Effeclive thia Friday, February ~~ 

* 
MOST IOWA OITY 

RETAIL MERCHANTS O~;~~E~~AN 
Will Continue to be Open Only 

MONDAY NIG,HrS 
'til 9 p.m. 

DAILY STORE HOURS M~\(J:-:;_ 

: 91.m. to S p.m~ 
Tbla Ia a colltIDUatioll of preHnl relall .tort MOppbaV bov.n 
which bave btIIlln .... <;1 tor the pall year In towa City. 

, 

~ , 




